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O F F I C I A L  O R G A N  • C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E
March 20, 1957
Jesus is not only the world's Saviour—He is also the world's great 
Teadier and Fxemplar. l ie  describes himself as the T ruth  anil the 
Wav. His philosophy of life clashes with the world's, but He insists 
that l lis  wav is the way of the easy yoke and light burdens. He invites 
us to freely learn His technique.
To serve Cod with pure intention has alwavs meant to serve our 
own generation well. Jesus asked His contemporaries. “ For whether 
is greater, he that sitteth at meat, or he that serveth?” At liist He gave 
the world's quirk answer, “Is not he that sitteth at meat?'' Then He
• ?
o r ____ j e r v i n c ^ .
By Samuel Young for the Board of General Superintendents
dared to set up His own wav in contradistinction to this: “But I am 
among von as he that serveth."
This is the Christian wav today—serving, not sitting; giving, not 
getting. The mad scramble for ease, place, honors, and gains is not 
|esus' wav. If we contend for the right to be served, there will not be 
m am  candidates for the jov of serving others. To be truly Christian, 
we must be servants of Christ and servants oi men for His sake.
It is a mature conviction with me that the best place on earth for 
me to invest mv service, my time, my life, and my money is in and 
through the church. Dr. Chapman ’s words have been confirmed in my 
own experience: “The program of the churc h is the most economical 
and direct way of enlarging the kingdom of God." This is the philoso­
phy back of the annual Easter Offering of our church, l he date this 
year is April twenty-first. On that date whoever gi\es in this offering 
to the General Budget will be sharing in every phase of our church's 
service. If even member and friend of our church will rally to this 
offering and make it personal, generous, and enthusiastic:, then the 
farthest post of our missionary endeavor will feel the lift of each ind i­
vidual's contribution. In  the actual operation of our General Budget 
onlv the Departments of Foreign Missions and Home Missions have no 
ceiling placed upon them, for these two departments alone will receive 
the total overflow from the Faster Offering il and when our total giving 
surpasses the usual and conservative estimates for the year set up by 
the General Board.
Let us serve by giving on April twenty-first, and let our money talk 
and work for the Kingdom.
K<‘V. (;. R . Halchvin. N a /a n n e  exange 
list. died suddenly t>1 a lu ai l attack on 
Ic h iu a n  21. at iiis home in llin an t. 
O k l a h o m a  .:l ih ta R e o l lilt\ ri^li! \r.iiv
Seattle I-i 1 st ( h im ii. \\ .N im ^lon. will 
liaxe their "• >lilin ain m ei'ai\  celebra­
tion Max !!. I. ami .'i. I hc\ arc anxious 
m locale all lornier members ol the 
1 11 in t li ami in <•«.• ta il) lorm er inemlicr 
lit write llit* church ollice inning his 
name and address: Seattle First C'.liurcli 
of the N a/arene. 1101 Sccinnl A w . N.l'.., 
Seattle. W ashington. Rev. Km ]. W ider 
is I lie present pastor.
l’asl m A.  II .  J o h n s o n  sends w o l d  Ir om  
11ijBfli I’oinl .  N or th  ( .a r o l in a :  ' ' ( a h a i v  
C h u n  h broke all a l l e m l a m e  record s  on  
Stindav.  I c b r n a r v  li l.  willi •)(>,'. pr eseni .  
S i ' i n s  an a\erau;e ol ,'illS for ihe  n ioii ih ."
R e ' . and Mrs. l-.rnesi }ohnson, l!*S!t 
\ . \llen \\enue. \ltadena. ( alitom ia. 
teleljralet! their golden wedding anni- 
xersan on March II). I hev arc  m em ­
bers ol Bresee Avenue Church ol the 
\ a /a rcn e  in I’asadcna.
R e '. SarlcK Moore has resigned as 
pastor ol the c Inin It in C ardincr lo a c ­
cept the tall lo the church in Fairfield, 
Maine.
I-\an;(elist Frank 1$. W hittaker has 
lelt the Held to artcp t ilie work of 
Norlli Side Churdi ol the \ a /a rcn c  in 
Dallas. Texas.
\ akima \ alley holiness adxancc 
meetings jns| com ludcd. sponsored b\ 
ten N a/arcne ( hurdles ol the Yakima 
\ailc\, shoufd cxidence ol real r e 'i 'a t .  
Dr. I). I. \ auderpool. gi neral superin- 
tendcnt. ach am c speaker, said, 'll was 
the mightiest m ining ol the Spirit of 
C.od I have e 'e r  seen oil the Northwest 
District in m oic than t ivenlx ■ three 'ears' 
cv p ericm c with it.' F.adi of the spon­
soring (h u rd les reported victories; great 
crowds attended eadi service. T h c ic  
xiere m a r l ' two liiindrecl seekers in live 
days with si\t\ on the dosing night: 
scores were sanctified w holh, manv 
s.ned. Among iliose gelling back to 
(.o il was one man who testified to be­
ing reclaimed altei foity-lixe veals in a 
backslidden state: a bnsinessnian testi­
fied lo reclam ation after twentv \ears 
away Irom Cod, and another sixteen  
years. Services were held in Yakima 
First (  Inircli: Di. 1.. F. /acliary . district 
superiiitendeiil, acted as presiding of. 
liter. Rev. F . F . W ordsworth conducted  
an afternoon forum  on holiness. W arnic
< d tem l4  o f fa ir n e s s
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S ittin g  n r  Set villi'? S a m u e l  
Y o u n g  fo r  th e  Ilnur,I t>f ( ,r u  
> m l  Snf»t i in t tm le n ts  
I < »ot h i  th in k in g ! / m :. W /•’. 
(,u>x\e
I lu* S h ad n u  ol tlu* l io n  ( ui
ta in . C.etit m l  Sttpei intt n th  til 
/ ' o i lV J  A
I.it's l In- l)e\ il I i lls. /Jm i i i V  
S fu i t11
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I N aim s l\ m i M a i tin
C h ris ii;m  F ello w sh ip . K a th e  
r in e  H r,'is
( .m l > C a ll . C h ris t in e  W h ite
N ew s itt P ic tu re
l o r  O u r  (•< mhI an d  ( i o d s
C.lory, 1 . II . D avis
I h o u g h l lo r  th e  D ay . l le r th a
M a n  m
l o u r  l )o g  I \ te  ( h an d ed . 
i .  J .  M y a ll
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I ip p c tt  san g  w ith  th e  a n o in tin g  ol ilie  
S p irit ol (io tl . R ev . W a lla ce  \V. R ose  
lioro  was g e n e ra l  t h a i r m a n ."  — |. P aul 
l>owne\. H ost P asto r.
Ke\. II. \ . k\ er M-lltls H o ld . \ I lei 
s e n iiiR  th e c lm rc li at R a \ e n n a , O h io , 
lo r  alm ost ten  \ears. 1 lia\e resignecl to  
a c c ip t  th e  p a s to ra te  ol o u r  c lm rc li in  
A sh ta b u la . O h io . A s a  la rew ell g if t , th e  
R a v e n n a  clm rc li Ra\c us a th ree-w eek  
v a ca tio n  in F lo r id a ."
\ ller sei\in<* lo r  lo n r  w a r s  as p a s to r  
ol N ortlisicle C lhttrtli in "! titso n , A rizo n a  
R ev. c ;. ] ) .  n „ l| t.y h as resig n ed  to  a< - 
<t |>i a ta l l  to  p a s to r  ilu* d i t n d i  in Y ork . 
N eb rask a .
Keep the Glory Down
By  J .  K. SPITTA L
f .o id ,  i r e  se e k  f<fr s o u l  r e f r e s h in g .
I l r i ’iv e  o u r  h e a rts  a n d  s t ir  o u r  lo a  n :  
S tin I a H o ly  ('.host a w a k e n in g :
I / e l f  i us h e r  ft t h e  g lo ry  d o zen .
/  o r d . ;<•'* ash fo i sh o w ers  o f  b lessin g .
I ill o u t h t a it s ,  !f t g r a t e  a lu m n ii :  
I ’f t n  I h\ H td y  m i n s.
l l e l f » us oet Ih t■ u lo iy  d o w n .
l i l l  o u r  t'esKf/s w ith  T h y  fu l ln e s s :
( h a r g e  o n r  h ea rts  w ith  lovt d i .'in t  : 
h iu t l l e  f i n '  u fu n i o u r  a lta rs : 
f l t l j t  us k e e f > I h e  gh>ry d o w n .
Morning Meditation
\hj JU N E  RUDD PITTM AN
I h e  sno;n  m a p le  o u ts id e  m y o p e n  
b e d ro o m  w in d ow  is in full leaf, an ti th e  
b ird s  all a ro u n d  a re  v o icin g  th e ir  jov  
ii* b e in g  a lix e  am i sin g in g  snugs o f  p ra ise  
to  ih e ir  kind (  re a lo r .  M y h e a r t  is w o r ­
sh ip fu l a n d  filled  w ith  a d o r a t io n  for  
H im  lo o .
M\ d e v o iio n a l re a d in g  w as in  H e  
b rew s th is m o rn in g  an d  how  m y  soul 
w as blessed as I read  o l o u r  p rie s t, “ w h o  
is m a d e , not  a f te r  th e  law  o f a c a rn a l  
co u u n a n d m e n l. but a f te r  t h e  fx n v e r  o f  
an  e n d le s s  l i f e ” fE leb . 7 : 1 0 ) !  W h a t  a 
g lo rio u s  h o p e ! I ru ly . a s  th e  p o e t h as  
s a id . " H o p e  sp rin g s  d e n i a l  in  th e  h u ­
m a n  b re a s t .“ b u t unless th a t  hoju* h as  
as iis  I * m n n la t ion H im  w h o “ is a b le  a lso  
lo  s i\ c  th em  to  th e  u tte rm o st th a t  co m e  
u n io  ( .o d  by h im .” th en  th a t h o p e  can  
not to m e  lo  fin al a n d  fu lf illin g  f ru itio n . 
O u r ( .o d  h as m a d e  ii possib le  fo r  us to  
h o p e  f ru itfu lly . H is co u n se l is i m m u ­
ta b le : H is  W o rd  is su re ! P ra ise  H is  
hol\ n am e!
A n d  w e “ w h o  h a v e  fled  fo r re fu g e  
lo  la\ hold  u p o n  th e  h o p e  se t b e fo re  
u s“ h a v e  th is  h o p e  “ as a n  a n c h o r  o f  
th e  so u l, b o th  s u re  a n d  s te d fa s t, a n d  
w h ich  c n tc r e lh  in to  th a t  w ith in  th e  
\ c i r  “ th e  p o w er o f a n  en d less l ife ’*! 
( d o rv  b e lo  Clod!
"God Be with You"
B y  O V ELLA  S. SH A FER
I 'm  st e k in g  w o rd s  In  s e n d  y ou  
T h a i t o m e  f ro m  deef>  w ith in .
II 'o rd s  \ou m ay k n o w  a re  f o r  \tm  
l o  k e e f » y o u  fro m  a ll sin .
I ta n  l in d  n o t h i n g  b e l l e ) ,
X o  f o n d e r  w ay to say  
M y tleef) d e s ire s  rest  w ith  y o u  t h a n —
" ( l o d  b e  w ith  y o u ” as I p ra y .
Vo if  g iit  f ’s n ig h t  o fifn esscs ,
Y o u 'll  h e a r  m y  p le a d in g  v o ice .
O r if  joy 's d a y  im p re s s e s —
"C.od h r  w ith  y o u ” is m v  c h o ic e !
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J  Q o t  to O h  In  L in  (j !
By ERNEST E. GROSSE, Superintendent, Washington-Philadelphia District
It was cm11\ evening. I sal dow n near (lie liie- 
place to read and muse. The lcbruaiy issue of the 
Oilier Shccj) was within easy reach and 1 paged 
through it —just looking o\er the menu ol good 
missionary reading. I lingered in the very middle 
of the journal to lead "Make February a Month 
ol Prayer." I remarked to Mrs. (.losse that we 
should use this prayer guide lor our missionaries 
even dav during our morning devotions lor the 
month ol February. J o this she gladly assented. 
As I pondered these lecpiesis, mv lieart giew more 
intensely interesled, Inadvertently and almost un ­
consciously I dropped the paper to my lap and 
found myself praying audibly, not for any particu­
lar need listed on that page, but for our devoted.
sacrificing, consc< rated, and dedicated missionai ies.
As 1 played, I seemed to find mvself projected 
into their labors, problems, emotions, trials, and 
longings. Fike the Prophet F/ekiel writing of his 
experiences with his captive brethren. " I sat where 
they sat” (E/ek. ‘il ia) . More than that, "The spirit 
lifted me up, and took me away" (F/iek. 3:14), 
and I was permitted to enter into the heartaches, 
bitter disappointments, temptations, discouraging 
circumstances, and burdens of our Xa/arcne mis­
sionaries. 1 seemed to hear them pray. 1 also seemed 
to hear the tempter suggest the utier futility of 
their labors and sacrifices. 1 low could they ever 
hope to make even the slightest indentation upon 
these people whose customs and superstitions and
It is rathei startling to leali/e that 
here in Hong Kong on the Kowloon 
Peninsula, 1 am in such close pioximity 
to Red China and the iron curtain. I bis 
British crown colony is about ninety 
miles south of Canton, China, and most, 
of the population is Cantonese. The 
total population is approximately two 
and one-half million, and here in this 
small area ol less than lour hundred 
square miles is (he last free port on the 
China mainland.
There are main unusual and interest­
ing things here. In changing planes I 
staved overnight in a small, rather primi- 
li\e, third-rate hotel without heat, and 
the reported temperature the night be­
fore at thirty-one degrees. 1 found mv 
heart and m ind dwelling, not so much 
on my unimportant personal discomforts 
or the unusual nature of this fasc inating 
colony, but rather on any remaining 
members of the Church of the Xa/arenc 
in inland China so neaibv. And as 1 
mused 1 pia\ed. 1 am .sine some still 
carry on, obedient to that heavenly 
vision received under the ministry of
THE SHADOW
of the Iron Curtain
faithful Xa/arene missionaries ol an­
other day.
I licit: lhiddy Robinson Irecpiently 
said, "Holiness seed never rots," and a 
greater than he has promised to keep 
watch o'er His ow n and to preserve them, 
regardless of the tests, by grace divine. 
Iron curtains may and do slop some 
traffic but not the pi aver traffic of God's 
people. Hence, pravcr should be made 
without ceasing lor God ’s children even- 
wlieie, even in the interior of China.
General Superintendent Powers
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traditions were so deep-rooted? Even the best of 
progress and success would be utterly insignificant!
/  mused on. Then I  thought of the great move­
ments by which men have thrown off the heavy 
chains of oppression, have dethroned tyrants, and 
brought to pass the great reforms in religion and 
government which illuminate the otherwise dark 
corridors of history. But how and where did they 
begin? They began with a mere concept. That con­
cept budded into an aspiration which, teaming up 
with the will, produced a purpose. The purpose 
patterned into a plan. The plan was implemented 
and impelled by a power no human might or decree 
could obstruct or intercept until it disj>elled the 
darkness and brought about the dawn of a new 
day in history. The pioneers, reformers, and cru­
saders in whose minds noble concepts were born 
have long since died. Only after centuries can 
their sons evaluate ihe might of these germinal 
concepts.
The evangelization of a nation cannot be ac­
complished in a day. Our greatest missionary
pioneers did  not live to review the magnitude of 
their labors. God produces the great mustard tree 
with the tiniest of all seeds, but not in a day. Like 
the worthies in Faith's Hall of Fame chronicled in 
Hebrews eleven, many of our finest missionary 
heroes die in the "faith, not having received the 
promises, but having seen them afar off.” Many 
like Moses may spend weary years, supported only 
by the assurance of a Promised Land, then pass on, 
the fruits of their labors to be garnered by others.
Be it even so. But there is another day—another 
country—a better country where, like Jesus, each 
faithful missionary "shall see of the travail of his 
soul, and shall be satisfied.”
May an appropriate adaptation of the spirit of 
the old lamplighter inspire servants of God in  for­
eign service to labor on.
Oh. be it m ine with deed or song 
To start some life to purpose strong;
To light some lamp on the shores of time 
That shall shine forever with beams sublime.
Man, Woman, Don’t Listen to the . . ■
Lies
the Devil Tells
By Evangelist BERNIE SMITH
The devil is the artful creator of untruths. Being 
the father of falsehoods, that is his specialty. Not 
only does he weave fabrications, but lie often per­
suades men to believe they arc true. And here is 
the danger—it is possible to believe something that 
isn’t so! The devil has an ‘‘affidavit face.” W i th ­
out the slightest look of doubt, he will swear an 
untruth to be true. He persuaded our first parents 
that they could do the opposite of what God had 
demanded without suffering consequences. He de­
clared that disobedence would bring happiness. 
“Eat and live,” lie cried. Man is still paying for 
the disobedience involved.
The ironic twist is that the devil has been telling 
the same lies since the beginning. Every satanic 
lie is centuries old. He must feel that they still 
work well enough—and so he doesn’t need greater 
variety.
Perhaps that is true because the problems of man 
have been fundamentally the same across the cen­
turies. The character of approach to these prob­
lems has varied with successive generations, but 
the problems are basically the same. That is one 
reason the Bible remains as fresh as the morning 
clew—it relates the attitudes of men to their prob­
lems.
When men have been perplexed by spiritual, 
social, political, or economic problems, the devil 
has always offered to comfort the conscience with 
one of his lies. The tragedy is that history is clut­
tered with the wreckage of men who listened and 
lost. The devil is still voicing chrome-plated lies 
to this generation. Here are a few of the lies he 
tells:
(1) You might as well pla\ the game as have 
the name. Circumstantial evidence will not conv ict 
the innocent in G od ’s court, but the devil tries to 
say otherwise. There may be times when you are 
harshly and falsely accused of wrongdoing. Jeal­
ousy or some other evil motive may prompt some­
one to make this surmise. The devil wants vou 
to say in your heart. If that is what others think, 
then I might as well plav the game as have the 
name. II vou do that, it reveals your spiritual 
weakness. It reveals a lack of spiritual shock ab­
sorbers. You are using a lie ol the devil as an ex­
cuse to do the thing you wanted to do all the time.
Refuse to be deleated. Seek more spiritual 
strength and God will help you. Avoid those situ­
ations—those shoals—that would make a shipwreck 
of your faith.
Yield not to temptation,
For yielding is sin.
I'.ach i ’ict’ry w ill help you 
Some other to win.
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W h a t
th e
Why, it is thousands of miles to Los Angeles! or Tokyo, or Kodiak, 
or even Sydney. . . . We're out here where the weather is the nicest, the 
water the warmest, people the friendliest, and the islands we live on 
are the nearest to a florist's dream world . . .  it defies description!
God lingered with artistic effort in the creation of these beautiful 
islands. People from all comers of the globe come tor rest and relaxation. 
There is no end seemingly to the breath taking beauty ol the islands . . . 
that is, until von see here, as elsewhere, the ugly imprint of sin.
Oil Kauai, the world's wettest spot, many need God. That is why 
at this present moment we have begun a new work there; or famed Oahu
EASTER OFFERING
m e a n s  





with its “dav of infamy,” speaking ol Pearl Harbor, and today of its 
plavland atmosphere. Yet God has given us five good, sound, strong 
(hurdles already: or we may think of Maui, where all things are done 
' Hawaiian T im e” and the joy of island living is at its zenith. Yet there 
are evidences of sin! Then loo, there is the “Jlig Island" ol Hawaii, 
where Manna Loa continues to seethe in volcanic unrest, as even do 
mam  of her people erupt under the hard taskmaster of sin. Yet our 
Church of the Na/arene is well established there.
The finances to build a church, to buy a parsonage, to bring the 
pastor and his family from the mainland, to maintain h im until lie has 
gathered a few sheaves into the garner . . . all this is the work of “Mr. 
General Budget," of which the Easier Offering is a big part!
The praverful giving of our Na/arenes in the past has given us what 
we have today in the Islands; we are getting established because you 
praved and guvc while others have preached and seen altars lined with 
seekers, turning to God and holy living.
The cniestion is. What are we doing now? Easter is but a short time 
away! The spiritual hinterland must now be taken for God; the many 
expressions ol sinful living let us know we have a task to do. W e must 
not, we dare not let any grass grow on the prayer-paths of our concern 
for the lost and needy of these Hawaiian Islands! The supply lines of the 
Easier Offering must be kept intact, and smoothly working. We must 
give, that we might preach, that we may see our island people (who have 
been great warriors in the past) now pick up the banners of “Holiness 
unto the l.otcl" and unfurl them across the length and breadth ol our 
island chain.
W ill  vou not help us to possess the land with a landslide ol prayerful 
support coupled with hilarious giving in the Easier Offering? It  means 
much to i s—and for evangelism around the world.
(2) You might us well do a thing us to think it. 
That untruth immediately reveals its own weak­
ness. Which  is better, to think murder or to com­
mit it?
When Moses brought down the Ten Command­
ments, he had a written disclosure of -what man 
had done in the past and was prone to do in the 
future. As you read the commandments today 
they still seem to shout the secrets of many hearts. 
Review them in your thinking as you ask yoursell.
"Is it true that 1 might as well violate these laws 
as to entertain the idea?"
Much has been written about the Christian and 
his thought life, but not enough. Each person must 
discipline his thinking processes. Every act was 
once a thought. Evil thoughts give birth to evil 
deeds. That is why mental discipline is necessary.
Evil thoughts may come to good people, but good 
people never invite evil thoughts. They come 
without invitation, so make them leave by invita
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lion as you think on oilier tilings. One of ihe early 
writers used to say, “W hen bad thoughts come, 
neither invite them to stay for dinner nor ask them 
to return later.” Ask God to help you master your 
thought life. Never let evil thoughts master yon.
(.'>) Everybody is doing il. The road to ruin is 
not lonely, lor many there be (hat line) il. That is 
because misery and sin always love company. So 
every sinner is a missionary lor the devil, whether 
he realizes it o r  not. Not only by his overt trans­
gressions, but by his unconscious influence, he is 
leading others toward a dark eternity. The tlevil 
tries to comfort him by saying that “m ight makes 
right,” that "everybody is doing it."
It isn't so! And if it were, that Mill wouldn't 
make it right. There arc men who have not com­
promised with Satan, but whose lives are dictated 
by high and holy principles.
Then “ to thine own self be line ." Do not live 
aimlessly, even as driftwood— content with high tide 
or low ebb. Do not license youiself to do wrong arid 
then find yourself victimized by a lie of the devil.
(I) Ivi'cvy man has his price. W hen a man de­
clares that no one i> rcallv honest but cverv man 
has his price—beware! By his own admission he 
is not honest and he has his price. He is using 
what, some psychologists have called "blanket rea­
soning”—simply measuring everyone else by his 
own yardstick.
Pity the deluded man who heats and believes 
this lie of the devil. History is replete with in ­
stances of men who gave their lives rather than 
recant their beliefs.
It is true that the devil has bought some men 
with only a mess of pottage; but it is also true that 
there are many men he has not been able to buy 
at any price—and he knows il.
(5) Sow your w ild oats. This lie is a curse that 
leads to corruption. The devil invites men to take 
a moral holiday, to spurn divine jurisprudence, to 
drop social inhibitions, to erase restrictions, to be­
come prisoners of unbridled passion and sow their 
wild oats. The devil lies because he implies that 
this is an accepted stage through which all must
/ /
D I D  Y O U
Your publishing house was one of the first 
business firms to use cycle billing and to micro­
film customer account records.
Get Acquainted with Publishing House
TRAIN ME, DEAR LORD . . .
By JESSIE WHITESIDE FINKS
Pluck Thou my heartstrings, () Lord and Master.
T ill they with Thy Spirit sound forth as one. 
Make me Thy instrument, tuned perfectly.
On which the theme of my soul's song is run.
Play on my heartstrings, blessed Redeemer:
Sec that each day they are in perfect key.
Power then give by Thy Holy Spirit . . .
I lc lp  me make melody pleasing to Thee!
Place me. () J.ord. where / can best senv  Thee: 
Attune oilier hearts then to sing with me 
(Uorions praise and glad hallelujahs.
Is mi we journey to eternity!
He Thou the Mastci in a ll my efforts: 
keep my eye single and ever on Thee, 
l.est / send forth one soul-searing discord . . .
'/'ruin me. dear Lord, for Thy grand symphony!
pa>s, and therefore one need not fear the harvest. 
I lie truth is you will reap what you sow, and you 
will reap more than you sow sooner Ilian you think. 
Harvest is approaching! Payday is coming! God 
is not mocked!
"Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for what­
soever a man soweth, that shall he also reap. For 
he that sowcih to his flesh shall of the flesh reap 
corruption; but he that soweth to the Spirit shall 
of the Spirit reap life everlasting. And let us not 
be weary in well doing: for in due season we shall 
reap, if we faint no t” (Gal. ti:7!>).
W e have recounted only a few of the lies the 
devil tells. Prayerfully and carefully guard against 
them! They are satanic quicksand waiting to swal­
low you.
A few years ago a national magazine carried an 
effective article that warned of the false security of 
the green traffic light. The writer told how many 
people were killed each year because they walked 
with the green light w ithout guarding against a 
reckless driver in the approaching traffic.
The devil never cautions or warns, but he keeps 
the green light horn ing all the time. He w ill give 
vou the green light and say, "G o  ahead." But stop! 
Simply because the light is burning, do not feel 
you are free from danger. Because the devil says 
it doesn't make it so! It means it is a lie, and he 
is trying to lure you into the web of eternal disas­
ter. O  soul, be on thy guard! The enomv seeks 
lo devour thee.
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Though youth will have its (lay, still , . .
O k  ere 3 ,  \ L L  in  ^Y Fja tu riti
By C. P. LANPHER, Retired Nazarene Elder
Such a statement as the above is probably slightly, 
if at all, entertained by the average thinker. The 
final verdict of the majority of m inds in  this, and 
kindred subjects, lias been signed, settled, and 
sealed. In  the kindest language possible they say 
to their forebears, “Clear the track; you have had 
your day. Let the present generation now take 
over.” But wait a moment: let’s review some fac ts 
of today and some that belong to yesterday. We 
agree that this is a great day for the younger gen­
erations. However, are we not inclined to brush 
aside some liv ing facts that stand out in a marked 
way today?
How about our president? lie , in years, is a long 
way from youth and could hardly be classed in  his 
middle life, yet for sagacity and statesmanship our 
nation registered the highest vote of approval that 
has ever been given any man for the highest office 
in our nation.
In  the U nited States Senate one of the most bril­
liant and keenest m inds of that honored body is 
a senator from a New England state in his ninetieth 
year.
In a recent issue of one of the largest dailies in 
our country the question was submitted to tin- 
public, I f  you were writing a b ill of rights for people 
over sixty-five years of ngc, what privileges would 
you include? One of the highest clerics of one of 
the largest denominations in our nation answered 
like this, “ I would include above everything else 
the right to live their normal lives and not rob 
them of opportunity for activities for which their 
experience fits them .” People over sixty-five must 
not fall in to the idea that their days of usefulness 
are over.
From the commercial world comes a like an­
swer. This ind iv idual, a prom inent businessman 
in one of the largest c ities in our land, says, " I was 
close to sixty-six years of age and had spent fifty- 
three years w ith  a telegraph company when I was 
dismissed. I then became a business executive and 
have now spent nineteen years in this my new re­
lation; surely quite a record.”
An old Greek proverb says this, “Never pu t the 
old people on the shelf. Because they have the 
ability, 011 account of their maturity, to lead, to
guide, to show what life is and should be, the\ 
should be allowed to interm ingle with the younger 
generations.”
O n a variety of subjects one of the best judges 
is found in Ex-president Herbert Hoover, who 011 
the eve of his eighty-second birthday is still active 
and elbowing his way through the crammed agenda 
of a twelve-hour work day. He explains his advice 
for late life like this, “There is no joy to be had 
from retirement except by some k ind of productive 
work. Otherwise you degenerate into talk ing to 
everybody about your pains and pills and income 
tax. Anv oldster who keeps at even part-time work 
has something worth talking about. T he point of 
all this is not to retire from work or you w ill shrivel 
up into a nuisance to all m ank ind .”
Honorable Bernard Baruch, one of the brillian t 
businessmen of our country with a reputation for 
sagacity and good judgment, in the evening of his 
life has this to say about maturity, “ It seems wrong 
to retire and worse to be compelled to retire. An 
older person can often do more in his time than 
his younger junior. He has learned to pace himself, 
he knows the short cuts and the pitfalls. He has 
acquired judgment and stability. For all this there 
is no substitute, not even in youth.” Thus speaks 
this brilliant businessman.
Consider the contributions we have received from 
men in their tw ilight years. Benjam in Franklin 
was one of the colonial stalwarts in the m orning 
days of our nation: lie was seventy-eight years old 
when lie was sent as our ambassador to France. 
The musical world knows that the Polish pianist 
Paderewski, when he was seventy-nine years old, 
was attracting thousands to listen and witness his 
skill at his concerts where he played. Alfred Ten- 
nvson. the celebrated poet, wrote that immortal 
poem “Crossing the Bar” when he was eighty-three 
vears old. Thomas A. Edison, the brilliant inventor, 
was making pioneering studies in synthetic rubbei 
when he was eighty-three years old.
Surely it would be a mistake to dismiss the oft- 
underestimated value of scores of our fellow be­
ings in the sunset, days of their lives. Remember 
that in  the late houis of the night some of God’s 
astronomical constellations show their greatest 
brilliancy.
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SAMPLING THE PSALMS:
Psalms 102:26
By Evangelist PAUL MARTIN
They shall perish, but thou shall endure: xea. 
all of them shall wax old like a garment.
Here's a devotional reading to take along as you 
visit the auto show room. Harlan Heinmillcr. ol 
Fisher Body Division ol General Motors, says, “Ac­
cording to recent Automotive Manufacturers’ As­
sociation statistics, the average lile of an automobile 
is 13.8 years.”
Do you mean to say that after all the millions of 
dollars spent, the millions of man hours used, the 
ingenuity and talent expressed in producing this 
model; that after all the time payments, insurance 
rates, maintenance, and repair—after all that, this 
shiny, two-hundred-horsepower glorified gadget 
will he in the junk pile in thirteen years? After all! 
Perishing things of clay,
Born for but one brief day.
Pass from my heart away.
It looks like a fellow is doing well if he pays 
for the car before it dies. “Half paid for, half 
gone, looks like I'll come out even.”
It  seems as if it would be wise to spend a little 
more time, effort, and money on that which perishes 
not! Oh, I ’m not planning on walking any more 
than necessary, but I am trying to increase mv 
hold on that which perishes not—heavenly treasures. 
I wouldn't be surprised that our missionary goals 
would be reached quicker, and overpaid more 
often, if we really believed that “ things” quickly 
perish and souls are eternal.
D id  not Jesus ask pretty pointedly in the parable 
of the lost sheep in Luke 15—“Do souls mean more 
to you than sheep?" I ’m convinced that, every now 
and then, His followers todav should find the time 
and place to prove that “ things” are still on the 
altar.
A  while ago a businessman in central California 
made a “wild” promise to God. He pledged to 
give everything he made in one month to the Lord 
through the regular channels of the church. What 
a month it was! He did more business than any 
other month of the year, felt belter, wept with joy. 
saw prayers answered, and laid close to fifteen 
hundred dollars in the offering plate the last Sun­
day of the month. So honest was he with his Lord 
that he closed the biggest deal of the month on 
Saturday (Monday would be in the next month) , 
so that he could give that commission to his Lord. 
Whatever tribe he belongs to, may it increase!
Easter dawns in Christendom, but for millions 
of people in pagan lands it means nothing be­
cause they have never heard of Christ. Your 
gift of love at Easter time ivill help your church 




Elbert l lu bba rd  said: “One great, strong, u n ­
selfish sotd in every community could redeem the 
world.”
Christian fellowship builds great men!
Fellowship is not just a social club—it is not a 
luncheon dub ,  nor is it a mutual admiration 
society.
Fellowship is liv ing helpfully with each other— 
and ourselves.
If Christian fellowship is to fulfill its purpose 
in this world, it must everywhere be a leading ex­
ponent of unselfish service, the ideal of "doing 
something for somebody else.”
Nearly a century and a half ago in a little ham ­
let in the Austrian Alps on the night before Christ­
mas, the village schoolmaster and the priest faced 
a serious problem. The church organ had broken 
down. There was no one to repair it. A  Christmas 
service without music was unthinkable.
They toiled all night, therefore, to write a simple 
melody that the children could sing without ac­
companiment. Thev expected no compensation. 
They earned no royalties, lint they gave to the 
world one of the greatest of all Christmas carols, 
'Silent N ight!"
This is the kind of service Christian fellowship 
means—service that brings joy to the hearts of 
people, service which leads you to go two miles with 
the man who asks you to go with h im  one. As 
Mahatma Gandhi once said: "Service is the true 
measure of greatness."
As long as there' remain in the world ignorance, 
prejudice, and hatred; as long as there is need in a 
single community lor hospitals or slum clearance; 
as long as there is a person whose soul may be saved 
-there e x is ts  the need lor personal Christian 
service.
When we serve others we do three things.
First, we help somebody. A prominent man was 
once a dinner guest of George Eastman and his 
mother in Roc hester, New York. During the dinner 
the man boasted about being a self-made man. 
Mrs. Eastman listened attentively, complimented 
him, and remarked that her son, too, had lifted 
himself bv his own bootstraps. “But,” she added,
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God s Call
By CHRISTINE WHITE
Hera' can I stay in the homeland. 
Turning deaf ear to Cod's call. 
Living in idle comfort.
When >ny Saviour left H is a ll?
Can I spend my time in folly.
Or sleep the hours away.
When in foreign lands the heathen 
Know naught of Judgm ent Day?
Can I  rest when duty calls me.
Hoarding my silver and gold, 
Buying the things that perish,
While lambs are -without the fo ld?
I -will heed the voice of the Shepherd.
And hasten to obey.
For the hours are swiftly passing - 
I  must go, and give, and pray.
“I admire h im  much more for the time, effort, and 
money he has given to help others. The most im ­
portant measure of a man is what he does for his 
fellow man rather than what he does for himself.”
Second, we help ourselves. We feel happy and 
good inside us when we make others happy and 
bring joy to their lives. Every person needs to feel 
significant; needs to feel that he is wanted, loved, 
and appreciated. W ha t is the deficiency common 
to those who are mentally ill? Psychologists tell 
us that such people have lost the responsibility 
of thinking or caring for others; they th ink only 
of themselves and of their own problems.
Real satisfaction in life is not derived from ac­
quiring property, amassing money, or gain ing fame, 
but rather from serving others. The desire and
CONQUEST MAGAZINE TRIUMPHS AGAIN. 
For the second consecutive year, CONQUEST, 
monthly m agazine of the N.Y.P.S., icon the dis­
tinction of being one of the five finalists in  the 
“M agazine of the Year” award, sponsored by 
the Evangelical Press Association.
ability to respond to the needs of others is the only 
wav to true happiness.
T h ird , we make ourselves jit to live -with. The 
man who is totally and completely selfish is the 
most miserable person alive.
Have you ever wondered what k ind of church 
you would have if the handfu l of laymen and lay- 
women who always take the lead in giving of them­
selves to others should suddenly go on a strike? 
W ithou t the spirit of unselfish service to others 
there would be no Christian fellowship, men would 
be critical and grasping and mean.
Christian fellowship clicks when men stancl 
shoulder to shoulder, each carrying his share of the 
work needed to be done in serving others, and you 
cannot spell “brothers” w ithout spelling “others.”
For Our Good and God's Glory
By F. W. DAVIS
Many things in life o’ertake us. 
Things we do not understand— 
But -what joy there is in knowing 
That the Master holds our hand! 
While these tests of life so hy ing  
Seem to drive us to despair.
There are peace and consolation 
When we come to Cod in prayer.
If we truly love our Saviour.
And obey H im  as we should—
( IV  will realize, dear Christian,
A ll these are but for our good. 
God is p lann ing  for H is gloiy.
I f  -we trust H im  and obey,
Then our lives w ill shine for Jesus 
As we live from day to day.






She told me the story: A  physical 
a i lm ent o f  long standing hail deve loped 
a larm ing symptoms. Earnest prayer and 
a word from God, “ Vou don ’ t have 
to be a fra id ."  Hut the symptoms 
seemed to he showing up again. I I o w  
abou t it? T h e n  a second word, just 
as clear: " I t ’s God's business now .”
Once the matter  has been put in 
God's  hands, in faith, it is His. Is H e  
lov ingly , gent ly  saying to some o f  us. 
'M in d  your  ow n  business"? A t  any 
rate they go  together: "C om m it  thy 
way unto the I.ord: trust also in h im "  
<l»s. 37:5 ).
Tuesday:
W hether or  not de liverance is to 
tom e—H is  business. Ask “ three times":
then, “ M y  grace is suff ic ient."  N o  
squirming.
Or, “ T h e r e  shall be a per form ance."  
“ When? His  business: " M y  l imes arc 
in thy hands." N o  anxious time-setting. 
( I I  Cor. 12:8-9; Lu ke  1:45.)
Wednesday:
T h e  success o f  your work? W h en  
you have done your very best, yet the 
enterprise seems tottering, listen to His 
own word. “ T h e  battle is the Lord 's ”  
—not yours. T h e  supply o f  capital for  
your  needs is His business. Do your 
very best: then—the harder th ing— 
“ Stand still, and set*." ( I I  Chron. 20: 
15-17.)
Thursday:
’Vomorroiv it is a word that tries our 
souls. W e  f ind it hard to m ind our 
ow n  business. O u r  bread-and-butter 
needs? N o  anxious thought: it is G o d ’s 
business. Guidance, and the way to 
take? " I t  shall be  told thee what thou 
must d o " —when the t im e comes.
Gan I “ keep sancti f ied"? “ Keep  you r­
selves in the love o f  G o d " ;  keep ing you 
is His business. W h a t  w i l l  Ciod ask 
me to do  next vear? Concentrate on 
today's assignment and today ’s love. 
W h a t  use H e  is to make o f  you r  ( o n ­
set ration is His  business. H e  w il l  surclv 
use it to best advantage. “ God  w i l l  not 
waste a consecrated l i fe . "  (Matt.  0 : ‘H; 
Acts 0:«i; Jude 21.)
Friday:
Other  people 's  inconsistencies—“ Cast 
out the beam out o f  th ine ow n  ev e "
(your  business). “ T o  his ow n  master 
he standeth o r  fa l le th ”  (G o d ’s busi­
ness) .
And other  p e o p le ’s successes and 
achievements—“ Kvery one o f  us shall 
g ive  account o f  h imse lf  to G o d "  (your  
business). “ H e  shall reward every man 
accord ing to his works"  (God 's  busi­
ness ) . (Matt.  7:1-5; 10:27; R o m .  11:1. 
12.)
Saturday:
Y ou r  rough lot compared w ith your 
neighbor 's  easy t im e—and the utter lack 
o f  appreciat ion o f  your  ef forts and 
your struggle's. “ Lord ,  and what shall 
this man do ? "—C o d ’s business to make 
the assignments. "W h a t  is that to thee? 
fo l low  thou m e " —your business. (John 
21:21 -22.)
Sunday:
Solu tion o f  the too tough prob lems--  
that too  is His business. H e  told Bishop 
Ouavle . w ho  was w alk ing  the f lo o r  at 
m idnight , wrestl ing w ith a situation. 
“ You  go  to bed, Bishop, and I ' l l  stay- 
awake the rest o f  the n ight ."
Let  us make clear dis tinction be ­
tween what is our  business and what 
is G o d ’s, then learn to hand o ve r  to 
H im  His part, and rest.
“ Re careful fo r  noth ing; . . . let your 
requests be made known unto Ciod. 
A nd  the peace o f  God, which passeth 
a l l  understanding, shall keep your  
hearts and minds through Christ Jesus" 
(Ph i l .  1:0-7).
A faithful pastor's heart rejoices and . . .
Four Dog Tags Are Changed
By E. J. MYATT, Pastor, W alters burg, Pennsylvania
It is the last clay of 1950. Yesterday 1 received 
three members in to the church. This was an out­
standing occasion, for two of them were very close 
(o me. I had taught them, as hoys, to pray around 
the family altar, gently urging them to repeat sim­
ple petitions. At an altar of prayer six years before 
Clod had laid them on my heart in a special bu r­
den. They had shared the changing vicissitudes of 
a pastor’s lot. In the meantime each had served 
two years in  the army; they had become men. Tliev 
were now confessing their faith in Jesus Christ.
O nly  just recently returned from Austria, one 
had left us last April for work in another state. He 
looked tired and lonely. The strain of two years 
in  Uncle Sam’s army in a postwar world was evi 
dent. I longed to say. "George, slay home: longer."
I thought, however, He is twenty-two; perhaps Ciod 
is in it. I said nothing.
In six weeks he was back unexpectedly. The 
marks of conviction were c learly manifest; the tears 
came easily. “The prodigal has returned." he said 
as lie kissed his mother.
Next m orning George d id  not want to leave us. 
He c ried unashamedly at family prayer time. This 
he had never done before. He reached out for the 
l.ord: a merciful God heard and George was a 
changed boy.
August came. One warm Sunday night the peo­
ple were praying for their pastor. It  was easy to
The DATE TO REMEMBER—April 21. The 
Easter Offering for World Evangelism!!
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74,713 Sunday-school pupils are en­
rolled at foreign mission stations and 
that 264 vacation Bible schools were 
operated last year with more than 15,000 
students enrolled. Your G eneral Budget 
dollar is an  eternal investm ent!
preach. I  drew the net and the other hoy, Rodger, 
came forward under much emotion. He was fo l­
lowed immediately by his lovely young wife. W hat 
a memorable scene as they prayed through to­
gether! My heart was light; faith leaped high. As 
they stood to testify 1 wept thankfully. W hy 
shouldn't I  praise God? This was Roger and 
Shirley and they belonged to me.
September and the phone rang. Something had 
happened to Tony and we must, come at once. 
Promptly we arrived at the little home and the 
happy scene. A Catholic boy had found the Lord. 
He was visiting w ith  his sister and had been coming 
to the revival meetings nightly. Torn between 
loyalty to eighteen years of religious teaching in his 
native H aw aii and the sudden light of the true 
gospel, he had cried to the Lord in  this way, “Please, 
God, show me if the Catholic way is r igh t!”
There was only darkness!
“Now, Lord,” he prayed, “show me if the Naza- 
rene way is r igh t!”
Instantly the whole room was filled w ith light. 
There was 110 more struggle. Quickly he called 
for his sister to tell of the good news. She helped 
him  pray and find  peace. T hat night he sought 
and found the experience of heart holiness.
before he left for the ship that would carry h im  
to France and his three-year tour of duty in  the air 
force. I bapti/ed h im  by immersion and received 
him in to the church.
It was October and Russell Brown, one of our 
Sunday-school bovs, was under conviction. I  prayed 
that this m ight be the Sunday when he would yield 
to Christ. As the sermon was over I stepped down 
from the pu lp it and gently urged h im  to yield his 
heart to the Lord. G ladly  he came and received 
Christ. Ilis  was a genuine conversion.
George, Roger, Tony, and Russell arc now Naza- 
renes and aie now under the shelter of atoning 
grace.
before 1 om  It-11 he confided to me, " I w ill have 
to have my dog tag changed, for now I am  a Protes­
tant.” T hank God, a ll four have had their “dog 
tags” changed, for they bear the marks and speak 
the words which hecometh a follower of the Na/a­
rene.
And tonight I pray, “Lord, give me more hand 






The following districts 
gained over 1955 
in percentage of quota reached
Percentage o f  Quota
District 1950
Albany 108 122.8
Canada Central 39 75.7
Canada Pacific 32 52.8
Canada West 50 52.(1
Chicago Central 10 47.0




M aritime 113 143.5





New Mexico 54 02.2
North Arkansas 32 52.8
Northeastern Ind iana hi 53.9
Northeast Oklahoma 07 107.0
Northwest Oklahoma 63 1)1.2
Oregon Pacific 83 84.4
Pittsburgh 90 101.4
South Arkansas 28 28.2
Southeast Oklahoma 50 09.9
Southwest Oklahoma 52 53.0
V irginia 52 85.9
W ashington Pacific 90 90.3
Wash ington-Philndel phi;it r>9 70,1
West V irginia 75 107.7
Know your church 
. . . read the "Herald"
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Little Talks on the Holy Spirit:
12. Jesus Casts Out Devils by the Holy 
Spirit
A man possessed with a devil came to Jesus. 
This man was blind and dumb. Jesus healed him , 
and immediately he was able to both see and speak. 
The Pharisees standing around charged H im  with 
perlorm ing this miracle bv the power of Beelzebub, 
the prince of the devils. Jesus saw at once what 
was in their minds and denied their charge. Then 
He declared that He cast out devils “by the Spirit 
of God.”
Once again we have the Holy Spirit mentioned 
in connection with the work of Jesus. He had 
helped the Master to perform a miracle. Someone 
has raised the question, “Since this was the case, 
was the Holy Ghost responsible for all of Jesus’ 
miracles?” or. in other words. "D id  Jesus perforin 
all ol 11 is miracles by the power of the I loly Ghost?” 
This is not a question that is easy to answer. This 
much we do know, He doesn’t make that assertion 
in connection with all of the miracles which He 
performed. He doesn’t say in every case that He 
opened the b lind  eyes, or unstopped the deaf ears, 
or cleansed the leper, or caused the lame man to 
leap, or the dead to come forth, bv the power of 
the Holy Ghost.
O f course, the triune God is one, and, in a sense, 
when one works, all work. Nevertheless. 1 believe 
that Jesus had all power in heaven and in earth, 
and that He could, on His own. perform miracles. 
More than that. I believe He did do exactly that, 
and that is the reason why He doesn't say in most 
instances that He performed His miracles by the 
power of the Holy Ghost. Still, whether that was 
true or not, we know that Jesus Christ was a Miracle 
Performer. We are sure that He was not only in ­
terested in reaching men's hearts but also He was 
concerned about their bodies: He was ready to re­
lieve human suffering and misery and often did it, 
as well as to save souls from their sins.
Even though this was the case, we must not con­
clude that Jesus' main business was healing the 
body: He came primarily to seek and to save the 
lost. That was the chief purpose in all of His 
activities on earth, ini hiding- His death on the Cross.
Jesus still performs miracles, not onlv in the 
spiritual but also in the material realm. He is still 
interested today in our bodies, and, while that is 
not His chief concern. He does care. He is the 
‘‘same yesterday, and to day, and for ever.” If  He 
could heal the sick then, He can heal the sick today. 
Sometimes it may be more in accord with His will 
for a Christian to suffer bodilv ailment, but cer­
tainly we ought to have relief from such sickness of 
body more often than we do, if only we would pray
and believe. O ur Christ is a miracle-performing 
Christ, and He is ready through His own power, or 
the power of the Holy Ghost, to undertake for you 
and me.
What We Believe:
5. Original Sin, or Depravity
The M anua l of the Church of the Nazarene savs: 
"W e believe that original sin. or depravity, is 
that corruption of the nature of all the offspring 
of Adam bv reason of which every one is verv far 
gone from original righteousness or the pure state 
of our first parents at the time of their creation, 
is averse to God, is w ithout spiritual life, and in-
clined to evil, and that continually. We further 
believe that original sin continues to exist w ith 
the new life of the regenerate, un til eradicated bv 
the baptism with the Holy Spirit.”
Orig inal sin is inherited from our first parents. 
They fell, and through them the whole hum an 
family has come to partake of their fallen nature. 
This condition is universal—not one hum an being 
has escaped it. O rig ina l sin, or depravity, is total 
in that every part of man's being has been affected 
by the fa ll, but not in the sense that everything 
that man does in his natural state is bad. Stating 
it in another way, we are all born with an inc lina­
tion toward evil: it is easier to do wrong than it 
is to do good.
This sinful nature is not removed at conversion; 
it is still with us after we have been saved. How ­
ever, it can be eradicated by the baptism with the 
Holy Ghost after conversion. We do not have to 
die with it in our hearts nor as a part of our na­
tures. There are many passages in both the O ld  
and New Testaments which seL forth the truths 
as to original sin.
In Jeremiah we have these words: “The heart 
is deceitful above all things, and desperatelv 
wicked: who can know it?" (17:9.) Then there 
are three other passages in the O ld  Testament to 
which I direct your attention: “The Lord looked 
down from heaven upon the children of men, to 
see if there were any that d id  understand, and seek 
God. They are all gone aside, they are all together 
become filthy: there is none that doeth good, no, 
not one” (Ps. I-1:2-3). “Behold, I was shapen in 
in iquity , and in sin d id  my mother conceive me” 
(Ps. r>l:r>'). ‘‘The wicked are estranged from the
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tvomb: they go astray as soon as they be born, 
speaking lies” (Ps. 58:3).
In this connection 1 mention two passages lrom 
the New Testament: "That which cometh out of 
the man, that delileth the man. For from within, 
out of the heart of men, proceed evil thoughts, 
adulteries, fornications, murders, thefts, covetous­
ness, wickedness, deceit, lasciviousness, an evil eye, 
blasphemy, pride, ioolishness: all these evil things 
come from within, and delile the m an” (Mark 
7:—0-2.S) . And finally: "Now then it is no more 1 
that do it, but sin that dwelleth in me. For I know 
that in me (that is, in mv flesh,) dwelleth no good 
thing: . . .” (Rom. 7:17-18). Ilerc I’aul speaks of 
the inherited, inbred sin which dwells within.
S T E P H E N  S.  W H I T E
What if Adam Had Not Sinned?
Some of you may think that it is foolish even 
to discuss such a question. Hut the writer does not 
agree with you. Th ink ing  on this subject will help 
us to get a clearer vision of the glory and beauty 
of righteousness, of what the world would be like 
if it were dominated by righteousness. Actually, 
though, we think and talk a great deal about theo o
fall of Adam, and along with this we have much 
to say about the universality of sin, of the fact that 
all men, when they come to the years of account­
ability, go into sin.
We attribute this universal sinning to a natuial 
tendency which man has inherited from Adam. 
This is a truth we need to know about; still, we 
should never forget that man is a free moral agent 
—Adam did not have to sin and fall.
At this point, it might help us to imagine how 
much better the outcome would have been if Adam 
had not gone into sin. From a physical standpoint. 
Adam was grown when he was created: we have no 
exidence that he was a child. Nevertheless, he was 
an infant in m ind  and achievement. Just think of 
the rapid progress he could have made if sin had 
not entered the world. This holv personality, u n ­
marred by sin, in an environment unscarred by 
sin, would have moved ahead by leaps and bounds. 
It is difficult to conceive of the progress the race 
of men would have made il sin had not come into 
the world. Sin has slowed up the development ol 
man and society tremendously. Let us notice one 
illustration:
More than once in the classrooms of some of our 
most famous universities I have heard men ask
professors well versed in the history of philosophy 
why Socrates, Plato, and Aristotle, with their u n ­
usual minds, d id n ’t bring on the industrial revolu­
tion, which came centuries later and which started 
the world on its present eta of remarkable progress. 
Socrates, Plato, and Aristotle were as great thinkers 
as the world ever has had outside of the stream 
of Christianity. Why was it, then, that the era 
of inventions didn't begin with these men, who 
had the greatest minds that human beings, u n ­
touched by Christianity, have ever possessed?
The answer to this lack ol progress, according 
to these prolessors, is lound in the aristocracy which 
permeated Greek philosophy. As good as were the 
Greek thinkers—even the best of them—they pro­
duced onlv an aristocratic philosophy, a philosophy 
that had classes, and the highest of those was the 
philosopher class. To the philosopher, manual 
labor was a disgrace: only the lower class, the ar­
tisans, would stoop to use their hands. Invention 
grows out ol ideas plus manipulation, manual ac­
tivity, work with the hands. Thus there was a gap 
between the ideas of the Greek thinkers and the 
artisans, those who lived in the -world of action. 
This, these professors said, was perhaps the one 
reason why the industrial revolution was delayed 
for centuries—the gap between thinking and work­
ing with the hands.
It is difficult to believe that the separation of 
thinking and doing, the theoretical and the practi­
cal. ideas and work with one's hands, would have 
manifested itself in Greek life in the extreme form 
in which it did if it had not been for the Fall. Sin 
had entered the world and had marred man's out­
look and understanding. Adam, untouched by sin, 
and those who succeeded him would not have d i ­
vided men into lixccl c lasses. Thought and man ipu ­
lation would have mingled, and the age of invention 
and progress would have been as far developed 
some fifteen hundred or two thousand vears ago 
as it is now. The m ind of man, unhampered by 
sin, would have moved on and on to conquer new 
worlds.
We talk about space ships, as far as interplanetary 
travel is concerned. It we had begun to contem­
plate this fifteen hundred or two thousand years 
ago, imagine, if vou please, where we would be 
now. We would have arrived at the atomic age 
before this age. and its mighty power would be 
wholly constructive.
Certainly it would do us no harm to think oc­
casionally along this line, that is, the possibility 
that Adam had of not sinning, and, along with that, 
the potentialities for development which would 
have been man's under those conditions. This 
would give us some idea of what God had in m ind 
for man when l ie  created him. It would also let 
us know better the value and possibilities of the 
good life and make us more anxious to get others 
to follow it.




Jesus Portrays the Last 
Judgment
Sc r ip t u r e : M atthew  34—25 (P rin ted : 
M at t. 2:>:31-4C)
G o u » :x  T f.x t: The K ing shall answer 
and say unto them . Verily I  say unUt 
you, Inasmuch as ye have done it  unto  
one of the least of these my brethren, 
ye have done it unto  me (M a tt. 2 rt :W ) .
Since th is  scripture lesson is p rophe tic  
concern ing  fu tu re  events, no  one  can 
t>e dogm atic  in  his in te rp re ta tio n , ' i  he 
ve il is s till over the fu tu re  events as 
g iven in  prophecy. Even Jesus' closest 
discip les cou ld  n o t unders tand  H is 
p ro p hc ty  concern ing  H is  death and 
resurrection, even though  these were 
on ly  a few days in  the fu tu re . H o w ­
ever, a fte r the scriptures- are fu lf il le d , 
they are very ev ident.
I  do n o t believe th is scrip ture deals 
w ith  the last ju d g m e n t as described in  
the la tte r pa rt of the tw en tie th  chap ter 
o f R eve la tion . However. Jesus, the 
King-, is the Judge , "W e  m us t a il a p ­
pear before th e  judgm ent, seat o f 
Christ; tha t cverv one m av receive the 
tilings done in  His body , accord ing  to 
th a t  he h a th  done, w he ther it  be good 
or b a d "  f t l  Cor. 5:1 ft) .
T h e  Son of M a n  is to u im e  111 H is 
g lo ry—this is th e  g lo r ious  hope o f the 
C hurch . U n t i l  tha t tim e  we are  to hr. 
busy m in is te r in g  un to  Jesus. ITow? 
T h e  G o ld e n  T ex t tells us how .
T here  is to be a separation  o f the 
w icked from  the righ teous. T h is  on ly  
the  L o rd  Jesus h im se lf is capab le  of 
d o in g  accord ing  to H is  ju dg m en t. Jesus 
ta u g h t the reality  of h e ll, w h ich  was 
p repared fo r the dev il an d  h is angels, 
a n d  to w h ich  the. w icked sha ll he con ­
signed. T h is  scrip ture also makes very 
p la in  tha t th is  p un ish m en t is eternal, 
even as life  is eternal for the righteous.
T h e  separa tion  is as a shepherd  di- 
v ide th  h is  sheep from  the goats. Note 
tha t H e  cla im s the sheep b u t  n o t  the 
goats. T h is  separa tion  w ill no t he too 
d if f ic u lt , for H e  says, ' ‘M y  .sheep know  
my voice.” Jesus gave us a very clear 
lesson concern ing  sheep in  the  ten th  
chap tcr o f the  Gospel of Jo h n . Le t us 
be certa in  th a t we have the  n a tu re  o f 
a sheep rather th a n  a goat.
T h e  encourag ing  fact is th a t Jesus, 
w ho is to do  the  separating , is also the 
G ood  Shepherd , w h o  gave H is  life  fo r 
the sheep. H e  also says, “ I  . . . know  
m v  sheep, a n d  am  know n  o f  m in e .” 
T h e  c o nd em n a tio n  of those w ho  were 
placed u p o n  (he left was for w ha t they 
had no t done . W h a t  must, one do  to 
go to hell? "N o th in g .”
F o r e i g n
Prayer Request
I  have ju s t consu lted  a doctor after 
sev eral m on th s  of d iscom fort a n d  he  has 
ordered an  appendectom y , so wc p la n
lo go to B rem ersdorp. o n  Feb ruary  20. 
H e  lias also sa id  th a t I have a d uo dena l 
ulcer an ti has prescribed a r ig id  d iet. 
Please pray  fo r us tha t we m ay soon he 
restored to h e a lth .—C i.if fo k d  C h u k o t , 
Putiu^iirse  East Africa.
Thank You for Your Prayers
Last A ugus t prayer was requested fo r 
m e after I  h a d  b lacked o u t three times 
in  less th a n  two hours . T h e  doctor 
th o u g h t i t  was m y heart, b u t  a fte r  ta k ­
in g  a ca rd iog raph  he  fo u n d  n o th in g  
organ ica lly  w rong, o n ly  t i red heart 
muscles.
A second card iog raph  b ) ano the r doc­
tor also showed no o rgan ic  troub le . W e  
believe th a t a good rest a n d  m any  
pravers have b ro u g h t m e back  to n o r ­
m a l.
'1 he doctor to ld  m e tha t I have h ad  
a w arn ing  and  m ust take th ings  a lit t le  
easier, th ough  th is is h a rd  to do  w hen  
there are so m a ny  needs to be m et.
1 do  w an t to th an k  a ll a t hom e  for 
the ir interest, love a n d  prayers in  m v 
beha lf. I  am  sure tha t I am  better to ­
day a n d  ab le  to carry m y end  o f  the 
load  because G o d  has heard  a n d  a n ­
swered you .— 1‘ kari. M . J i  sk ins , Africa.
Word from Argentina
W e  m us t get w ord  o ff to you a b o u t 
our l it t le  H e len , W e 've  app rec ia ted  a ll 
w ho  have been pra\ing in  her b eha lf. 
'1 he L o rd  has been good to us a n d  has 
raised o u r  lit t le  g ir l u p  from  a very 
serious illness.
W h e n  we ra id ed . the doctor h a d  said 
it was m e n ing itis  a n d  th a t he d id  not. 
know  how  it was go ing  to take its io n ise . 
N ow  he has to ld  us th a t she h ad  po lio , 
b u t  it d id  no t leave he r legs com ple te ly  
useless. She is ab le  to take steps w ith  the 
a id  o f ano the r, a n d  we are trus ting  G od  
to com ple te ly  work ou t f l is  w ill in  her 
life .
W c  believe th a t it  was the  h and  o f 
G o d  that saved her from  the worst ef 
fee Is o f the dreaded disease. W e  are
T h e  ju d g m e n t o f separa tion  w il l  be 
is to w h a t we have  done  w ith  Jesus. 
1 he ju d g m e n t  o f rew ard  w il l  be  as to  
ivhat we have done  fo r Jesus. “In a s ­
m uch  as . . .”
Lessen material is based on International Sunday- 
School Lessons, the International Bible lessons for 
Christian Teaching, copyrighted by ttie International 







More than sixty changes in  
missionaries’ addresses have 
occurred since the last ad­
dress list was published.
New ones are now ready. 
Please drop us a card if you 
need one. They are free.
Using outdated address lists 
sometimes delays the mission­
aries’ mail for weeks, and 
may result in their not re­
ceiving it at all. WRITE FOR 
YOUR NEW LIST TODAY.
Department of Foreign 
Missions 
€401 The Pasco 
Kansas City 10, Missouri
i n n in g  th a t H e  w ill sec f i t  to restore 
>er com ple te ly  and  w ill apprec ia te  your 
travel's also to  th a t  end , i f  i t  be H is  
.v ill—M rs . Vk.neta J o h n s to n , Argentina.
Thank You, Everyone!
MERRIL BENNETT, Japan
W e are th a n k fu l for the  generous re ­
sponse to  o u r  request for lesson m a ­
terials a n d  songbooks. T h an k s  to o u r  
incrseas friends, we now  have enough  
to last us fo r a lo ng  t im e  to  come.
Keep Praying 
for New Guinea
By W ANDA K NOX
li  seems we live  close to dea th  here, 
as far as the  N e iv  G u in e a  peop le  arc 
concerned. H a rd ly  a week goes by  w ith ­
out several deaths r ig h t close to us. 
f hi-v arc a lm ost ho rn  w ith  m a la r ia  a nd  
of course take no  m ed ic ine  for it . M any  
times it c ith e r  goes to the ir  b ra ins , 
causing  cerebral m a la r ia , or to the ir  
k idncvs in  h lackw ater fever. E ith e r  one 
is fa ta l. Ju s t last F riday  some peop le  
b ro u g h t a  l it t le  boy to o u r  house abo u t 
n o o n  a n d  said h e  h a d  becom e sick the 
n ig h t  before. A t first he  acted so fu nn y
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we thought lie was putting on. 1 hen his 
face seemed to freeze and we could see 
lie really was sick. 1 ran for the jeep, 
for all we can do is take the very bad 
eases into Minj as quickly as possible. 
It takes at least half an hour, often  
more, to make the trip. T h e  little box’s 
heart stopped before we could get him  
in the jeep. Sid slapped his wrists and 
got it started again, but he was too 
far gone. He died before we got there. 
The doctor was pretty certain it was 
cerebral m alaria. It was a heartbreak­
ing case. His m other had died a few 
years before, and his father had just 
recently gone down to the coast to work. 
The plantations hire highland natives 
for t\vo-\ear term s. Now the father 
won’t know lor two years about his 
little box’s death.
Death from m alaria, and the high, 
high infant m ortality rale, plus all the 
diseases caused from living in filth, 
make it seem impossible that there  
can be any people left here at all. but 
needless to say there a re -th o u sa n d s of 
them.
We have had our own narrow es­
cape from disaster, and we thank God 
for His protective (are . About three
weeks ago while com ing out from Minj 
with supplies and mail. I hit a bad 
spot of road and the jeep overturned. 
G eron cut a gash in his arm  which had 
to have stitches, and that was about 
all. I was sore for a while and the jeep 
has a few dents but no greater d am ­
age. W e were so grateful that it wasn't 
worse. 1 hat was one of the few spots 
where it could have happened without
the jeep rolling down the m ountain. 
I ’m sure someone lias been praying for 
our safety. These roads aren ’t exactly  
the best, and in the wet season become 
quite dangerous.
Now we are quite recovered from it 
and com ing along fine. G eron’s arm  is 
healed and spoiling a scar, which he 
views with great pride. W e have a lot 
lo be thankful for.
It Was an Event-
February 11 was the da\ sei aside for 
the dedication of the* m en’s dorm itory  
at Bethanv N a/arcne College. T his  
dedication was of special interest to 
me*, for lhe dorm itory was named after 
mv own father, who laid down his 
earthly tasks almost ten years a<ro. T h e
C onducted by GRACE RAMQUIST
building is beautifully constructed and  
appointed : in fact it is one of the most 
beautiful dorm itories I have ever seen.
As I sal in my pew during the dedi­
cation service. I thought of the many 
bovs and voting men who are now and 
will l)i' living within the shelter of 
Chapm an Hall. I prayed that many
S<eirw n© <B im )<ein)93  C o m e r ^ f w ^ )
“A Gl Gospel and Fellowship Service is being  
planned for the men around T okyo e\erv other 
Saturdav. T h is organization is made up ol serv­
icemen who are in one of the* many bases 
around this area and we have had as high as 
fifty or so in attendance. T h ere  is a steering  
com m ittee made* up of two servicemen and one* 
missionary. I lie* service begins on Saturdav after 
noon at tlnee ihirtv and is followed bv a lime 
<•1 fellowship in one* ol the* missionarx homes, 
usually ours. W e have enjoxed this privilege and 
leel it has helped us to be of some service to the  
ones who are  serving their country here in the  
Far Fast.
"W e have bad a few men in from Korea too  
who have taken in these services and am ong  
them sexe*ral chaplains as well.
” lt is am azing how many service men and  
women have been through our home since1 be* 
ginning this txpe o( service. W e enjov having 
them in our home too.” 11\ \\\ k r W . Hi I t inc. 
M ission arx  to  Ja fm n .
During our almost three xcuis heie it has 
been ou r joy to have led a num ber of servicemen  
to the lo r d , both in personal work and evan ­
gelistic services. Some of ou r own men have 
gotten back to the* Lord or been sanctified in 
our own hom e. T w o  of these men have testified
of delinite calls to missionary service*. W hile we 
feel our prim ary mission is to the Koreans, we 
ate* grateful tor exerv opportunity to minister 
to our sctx icemen.
“ Max God bless xon in the great work that 
is being done through I he Serv ic emen's Com m is­
sion. Perhaps xou often wonder about how 
much good von are doing, but from eonxersa 
lion with tnanv ol our fellows, thev appreciate- 
your work. 1 wish our local churches would co 
operate a little better with the Commission with 
regard to the fellows who go into serxice.”—- Don 
Owr.Ns. M ission ary  to  K o rea .
1 cannot adequate!) express mv appreciation  
to xou all for your kind and thoughtful effort 
on my behalf as well as the* thousands of other  
sctx icemen receiving the same fine literature. It 
goes without saving that the I f 11< \ 11  > o r  Hoi.imss. 
C o n q u est . C.o/ne )Y  Af>art. etc.. have been of real 
help and inspiration itom  week to week and  
month to m onth. I hev have been a real stabiliz­
ing influence and have afforded spiritual guidance 
and help many, many tim es."—Jack  S. Schenui'I
N azarene S ervicemen’s C ommission
________#*&$#*«/dIRECTDR
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soldiers o f  the Cross w i l l  be found
among this group.
In the moments o f thought and 
dream ing  o f  the future. I wished that 
many men made o f  the stuff  from which 
m v fattier was made w il l l ive in the 
Hall.
Clergy Airline Rates
Honau/a A i r  I.itics. a small “ feeder"  
ea rner  serving cities in N e w  Mexico. 
Arizona, Nevada, and Cali fornia , is the 
first commercial a irline to reduce rates 
for clergymen.
T h e  C iv i l  Aeronautics Hoard recently 
approved the company's petit ion to 
prov ide tickets on a “ spate ava i lab le "  
basis fo r  50 per cent o f  llu* one-way 
fare. T h e  rates were ef fect ive Febru­
ary 1.
M a jo r  airlines, undecided as to how  
to determine when space is available, 
short o f  requ ir ing  cle rgymen to wait 
at the airport,  have not vet proposed 
reduced ticket-rates.
M eanwhile , ministers o f  all d e n o m ­
inations are wait ing  to see i f  the a ir ­
lines really consider themselves a 
permanent part o f  the transportat ion 
structure o f  the future o r  whether  thev 
want to consider th cm selves as special­
ized carriers. Both the railroad and 
m ajor  bus lines have long  recognized 
their  responsibil ity to the nation bv 
assisting ministers in their nonprofit  
travel by reduced clergy rates. W h ich  
o f  the major  airlines w il l  break (lie  
“ pro f it  at any cost" barrier first and 
fo l low  the example; o f  the Bonanza 
company?
Bar Parochial Riders
Parochial school pupils may not r ide 
in public school buses, the Pennsylvania 
Slate Supreme Court has ruled. T h e  
decision a f f i rm ed  a county court d e ­
cision that taxpayers* money had been 
“ im proper ly  spent" when non-public- 
school pupils were permit ted to r ide 
the buses.—T h e  New Christian Advo­
cate.
Protestants must be awake to the fact 
that the separation o f  church and state*, 
which has been a historic American 
heritage, is fac ing many crucial tests at 
the present time. T h e  Catholic church 
is a ttem pt ing  to tap public funds all 
a long the line to gain  support fo r  its 
parochial system. Free re l ig ion  in the 
country means that this church as well  
as any other  church is free to preach 
and teach its own people  as it chooses. 
However ,  when tax money is diverted
My Father—
“ O f  what stuff  w ou ld  you say your 
fa ther was made?”  I can almost hear 
you ask. A n d  here is mv answer.
My father was made o f  iron grit and 
strong determinat ion. H e  was such a
By L. J. DU BOIS
to support this sectarian teaching. I. as 
a Protestant, am paying for  the p ropa ­
gation o f  a doctrine and a system whic h 
w ould  complete ly  set me aside i f  it 
could. Re l ig ious faith must always be 
propagated by vo luntary gifts o f  those 
w ho  bel ieve in that faith. W i th o u t  this, 
religious freedom in America  can n u m ­
ber its clays.
V. H. LEWIS, Secretary
T h e  fo l low in g  is a copy o f  a letter  
we received from a pastor. It  is a r eve la ­
tion o f  these facts: First o f  a ll,  it 
portrays one o f  a num ber o f  areas o f  
service which advance C od 's  k ingdom 
and make for  wonderfu l public  r e la ­
tions. Second, it reminds us that there 
is always human need at hand i f  we 
will search a li ttle fo r  it. T h i r d .  God  
blessed a needy ind iv idua l  and a good  
Na/arcne lady w ho  served H im . T h is  
is evangelism!
Jefferson, Ohio
“ l)i \R Dr . I . i w is :
“ An  incident happened the o ther  day 
that we feel may encourage our  H i  rai  d 
loaders relative to personal evangelism. 
M any times in the twenty-f ive  years o f  
pastoral work, we have urged our  peop le  
to g ive  us the name o f  anyone w ho  may 
be hospitalized, regardless o f  his o r  her 
church a ff i l ia t ion . W e  would  then visit 
w ith him and pray for  h im  and inqu ire  
as to his spiritual condition.
“ A  businessman in our  comm unity  
entered the local hospital and his 
ne ighbor (a m em ber  o f  our church) 
gave m e his name and asked that w e  
\isit and pray w ith  him . which w e  did. 
W c  dismissed the matter after having  
dealt w ith the man. not rea l iz ing what 
the future w ou ld  br ing  forth.
“ A  few  days ago our  public-address 
system needed repairs and this man was 
called to make said repairs. W h e n  he 
returned the system he refused pay ­
ment, saying: ‘You  were so good to me 
dur ing  my recent illness. Y ou  were  the
hard worker that in hours which he 
set aside for  rest and re laxation he 
busied himse lf  in w r i t in g  a book or 
p lann ing  one in his mind.
M y  father loved people !  P eop le  loved 
him  in return. Ch i ldren  never feared 
to approach him, fo r  he always kept
Wesleyans " Carry On"
In the1 words o f  the president o f  the 
Wcslevan Methodist Church o f  A m e r i ­
ca. Dr. R o v  S. Nicholson, thev are reach 
to “ ea rn  o n "  as rap id lv  as possible 
with the r ebu i ld ing  o f  their in terna­
tional headquarters, destroved bv f ire  
on January 1 5. Located in Syracuse. 
N e w  York, the headquarters ’ bu ild ings 
were complete ly  burned out a long  w ith  
the First Methodist Church next door, 
where the f ire started. Surely w e  w i l l  
want to jo in  in prayer fo r  Dr. N i c h o l ­
son and the o ther  members o f  the 
headquarters and publishing house staff 
as thev seek to regroup their  of f ices 
and carry on their  work.
only  minister w ho called on m e and 
seemed concerned about me spiritually. 
You prayed for  a l l  w ho  were  in the 
li t t le ward room. O ther  ministers w h o  
\isitecl prayed only  w ith those w h o  were 
members o f  their respective churches. I 
cl it! not forge* t and I want to g ive  my 
services and materia ls free to the church. 
T h is  is the way that 1 want lo  express 
m\ thanks to you and the local church.’ 
" W h e n  we told this to our  local con ­
gregation. you may re*st assured that it 
was effective. T h e  lady that had r e ­
quested prayer for  this man was in tears, 
and met us at the rear o f  the church 
and said. ‘Yon  just don 't  k n ow  how  
good  1 feel down inside.’ Yes. personal 
evangelism has blessings that cannot be  
found in o ther  types o f  w ork  o f  the 
vineyard. May our  N azarcne laymen 
awaken to the great p r iv i le g e  that is 
theirs, as this is the on ly  generat ion  that 
they w il l  be able to serve e f fect ively .
"Yours for souls,
“ J o h n  R. D o n l e y "  
W hat w onder fu l  and often  unseen o p ­
portunit ies are around us to do  l ik e ­
wise! Let 's tell ou r  pastors when  we 
see an oppor tun ity  s im ilar  lo  this one 
in nature. It tan many times mean the 
sa lvation o f  a soul, or  several souls. T h e  
pastor w i l l  never know o f  the need and 
its accompanying  oppor tun ity  unless w e  
tell h im.
. . Inasmuch as ye have done it 
unto one o f  the least o f  these m y  bre th­
ren. ye have done  it unto m e”  (M att .  
25 :40 ).
eligipus \[ews k ômmcnts
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the com m on  touch , l ie  was lender 
hearted a n d  sym pathetic . He was easily 
moved to tears a nd  a d  ion  w hen  he 
heard o f m is fo rtunes and  sorrows of 
others.
M y f .illic r  was p a tr io t ic  D u n ns ’; the 
last w orld  war. w hen ihe  rad io  com- 
m cnlators reported  loss o f life  a nd  of 
ground by o u r  troops, I have seen h im  
break dow n and  weep. H e  p lanned  
attacks like a general, and  m ore times 
than not the generals of the U n ited  
States troops p la nn e d  in  the same wav.
D u r ing  W o r ld  W a r  I, a lth o u g h  the 
father of six c h ild ren , m\ la the r  w anted 
to jo in the arm y , so he cou ld  lead the 
soldiers lo  G od  and  save some lives if 
he could. T h e  governm ent though t it 
would be better if he staved where he 
was, so a lth o u g h  his heart b u rne d  w ith ­
in h im , he rem a ined  at h is ( J u l ia n  
post of du ty .
Mv father loved his country . l ie  
traveled from  one part o f the U n ited  
States to the o ther. F.ven th o ug h  he 
traveled w idely  in  o the r countries, the 
I'n ite d  States alwa\s was hom e . N o ­
where cou ld  he be satisfied except in  
his own country , l i e  never com p la in ed  
of taxes, for he always exp la in ed  tha t 
the benefits far exceeded Ihe  costs.
It  is said tha t one canno t ow n any ­
thing unless he knows a ll abo u t it. My 
father not only  traveled a ll over the 
United States, b u t  he knew its h istory. 
He knew where the  b a ttle g rounds  were 
located; he knew the nam es of the 
famous generals of a ll \ears: he knew 
the birthplaces o f the writers, presi­
dents, and leaders of the w ho le  c o u n ­
try. He had visited the  caves in  a ll 
sections of the country ; he knew  tin: 
capitals of a ll states; he cou ld  tell von 
what cities were largest a nd  w in  they 
were famous. Yes, the U n ite d  States 
belonged to mv father.
My father was a student o f the W o rd . 
He read and  m em orized  the B ib le  con ­
tinually. l ie  was alwavs read ing  some 
book and every day he endeavored to 
finish one. H e s tud ied  be(ause he had  
hunger for know ledge , l ie  w an ted  to 
better equ ip  h im se lf to h e lp  his fe llow  
men live C hris tian  lives and  love and 
serve God more devotedly .
My father was a preacher of the 
Word. He preached bv m o u th  and  bv 
pen. He wrote and  preached as he 
believed and because of th is he was 
sincere in all he d id  and  said. H e 
sought not for praise of m en b u t in  
all he gave the glorv to h is Sav iour, 
who had saved h im  from  sin and  raised 
him up  to serve m en .
To my father there were no  m en 
to whom honor was m ore due  than  
to all men. He en joyed ea ting  w ith  
the humble as well as w ith  the m en 
of high estate accord ing  to w orld ly  
standards.
Yes, Monday n ig h t I  prayed tha t 
many young m en w ill live  w ith in  the
C o n d u c  t e d
e s t ig M t m
P H E N  S.  W H I T E ,  E d i t  o r
A lady told me that se v en  people had been raised from, the dead—three in  
the Old Testament and [our in the New Testament. W ill you please give 
the Bible references where we are told about these miracles?
In  the O ld  T estam ent: w idow 's son 
raised by E lija h , I K ings 17:17-2-1; Shu- 
n a m m ite ’s son by E lisha, I I  K ings -1:32- 
37: resurrection of a dead m an  on  E li­
sha's bones, II K ings 13:21- In  the New 
T estam ent: ra is ing  the w idow 's son, 
I tike 7 :11 -1T»; ra is ing  of I.a /arus. Jo h n  
11:13-11; ra is ing  Ja irus ’ daugh te r . M att. 
9:23-2.") (M ark ' 5:38-12, a nd  I,tike 8:
•l!)-r>r>) ; Peter raises Dorcas to life , Acts 
9:36-13; some w ou ld  p u t Eutychus in 
this class. A d s  20:9-10: a nd  fina lly , 
there was the resurrection o f Jesus, 
r im s  there were three people raised 
from  the dead in  the O ld  T estam ent 
and four in  the New T estam ent, w ith ­
ou t c o u n t in g  E utvchus or Jesus' resur­
rection o f h im se lf.
Why doesn’t the Bible tell us ichere Jesus lived? The disciples asked, “Where 
du'ellest thou?” (John 1:38.) I  remember also these words: “And Jesus said 
unto him, Foxes have holes, and birds of the air h a v e  nests; but the Son of 
man hath not where to lay his head” (Luke 9:58). Was the place where 
Jesus lived a secret? D id the Lord have some purpose in  saying that He 
had no place to dtvell?
Jesus was bo rn  in  B eth lehem  and  
raised in  N azareth . I.tike tells us th a t 
after H is parents fo u n d  Jesus ta lk ing  
w ith  the wise m en at Jerusa lem  at the 
age o f twelve (2:41-50) , “he w en t dow n 
w ith  them , a nd  cam e lo  Nazareth , a nd  
was subject u n to  them : b u t b is m o the r 
kept a ll these sayings in  her h e a r t” (v. 
f d ) .  A fte r this, we hear no m ore of 
Jesus u n t il  I l is  bap tism  a n d  the b eg in ­
n in g  of H is p u b lic  m in is try , w h ich  is
usually  th o u g h t o f as be ing  at the age 
of th irty . E rom  then  on . H e  lived 
am ong  and  for the people, w ith o u t any 
regu lar place w h ich  H e cou ld  call H is  
hom e. However, H e  h ad  friends in  
whose hom es H e  was welcome a t any­
tim e . Nevertheless. H e  em phasized tha t 
for h im se lf a n d  for those w ho  fo llow ed 
H im  it was a wav of separation and  
self-denial. H e  d id  not live for this 
w orld  or the th ings of th is w orld .
Our pastor tells us the Bible says that the world ivill wax ivorse and worse. 
He also says that there is no telling what may take place next, for we are 
living in  the last days, perilous times. What do you think?
T h e  H ib le  gives us these words: “ But 
evil m en  and  seducers shall wax worse 
and  worse, deceiv ing , and  be ing  de ­
ceived-' i l l  T im . 3 :13 ). E u rthcrm ore , 
there is no  d o u b t b u t tha t we are l iv ­
ing  in  perilous times. Statesmen, scien­
tists. re lig ious leaders, and  m anv others 
are te llin g  us this. Besides, there are 
others th an  vour pastor w ho  believe 
tha t we are liv in g  in  the last days.
Do the opening verses of John 1 and those which immediately follow mean 
that Jesus always was? Don't we have a somewhat similar statement in  
Genesis?
Yes. the first chap ter of Jo h n , es 
pecia llv  the first verse, teaches that 
Jesus has always existed. It says: “ In  
the b eg in n in g  was the W o rd , and  the 
W o rd  was w ith  ( io d . and  the W o rd  
was C o d ."  N otice that the term  W ord  
begins w ith  a cap ita l IE. C h r is tian  
th inkers have always taken th is to re ­
fer to Jesus, and  they have th o u g h t of 
th is verse as teach ing  tha t Jesus Christ 
has alwavs existed. Jo in  the first verse 
w ith  John  1:11: “ A nd  the W o rd  was 
m ade flesh, and  dwelt am ong  us,” and 
you have the th o u g h t tha t the eternal 
W o rd , the eternal Son of C o d , became
flesh (incarnate) and  lived in  this 
w orld . H e had  lived as the Son of 
G od  from  the beg inn in g , from  a ll e ter­
n ity ; then H e  becam e (w hen l ie  was 
bo rn  o f the V irg in  M ary) the Son of 
M an . Erom  then on l i e  has been bo th  
the Son of G od  and  the Son of M an . 
two natures in  one person. Likew ise 
we have the statem ent, “ In  the b e g in ­
n in g  G od  created . . .” (G en . 1 :1 ). 
These words give us a k in d red  though t 
in  tha t they tell us tha t G od  was be ­
fore creation, as the eternal Son o f G od 
was.
What do you think of substituting religious films for one of the regular 
Sunday worship services?
I am  opposed to it! In  the long  run , 
such film s w ill no t con tr ib u te  to the 
fu rthe rance  o f the cause of Clod and 
holiness. F u rthe r , I  d o n 't  believe the
people in  or ou l of the church  have 
m uch  respect for a church w h ich  has 
to fa ll back on such a m e thod  in  order 
to get a crowd.
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walls or Chapm an Hall and cm cii-c 
Irom 1 lie college to live lives of worth. 
I prayed that I hey might lu- sincere, 
sv inpathetic, understanding. students, 
workers, patriots, and servants of God 
and the people. I prayed that they
u tin >n I m uni in» the ( Ost
voung n 
their liv
i! tom e iorili will) the smll horn i
h m\ lather was made. themselves:
,d gi■;1111 i hat this may he m>! We: need men! Strong men! Pious
>d grant that we m;n have m am  men! I nseltish men! W e need them
who are willing to devote now even as they were needed in
to God and to their fellow pioneer days!
N E W S
G eorgetow n, Illinois Rev. \l f isher writes: “ 1 have resigned as pastor of our church in (c n tra lia , 
W ashington, effective at assembly time 
in Ma\ io enter the full-tim e evangelis­
tic tid'd. God has blessed the three years 
we have served this people, and we 
have had a wonderful spirit of unity in 
our services. I illi 1 May. write me, L>2<> 
S. Rock Street. C cntralia. W ashington."
M i I ton -1-''rc< 
\ perienced
vatcr C.liurch (Ore 
stirring revival re- 
entlv under the capable ministry ol 
1 vangdisl and Mrs. Fvcrett F . Kimball. 
Brother Kim ball's soul-searching m es­
sages. with their instrum ental music 
and singing, were well received by the 
ch u rch .' A ttendance was very good, and  
we led  it was one of the best revival 
meetings in recent years, with much of 
lasting good accom plished. Over thirty  
people sought the I.ord , some for the 
first time, and the Spirit of God was 
manifested in the services, lo u r  weeks 
of noon-dav praver meetings p recip itat­
ed the revival. T h e  Kimballs were in ­
vited to return  in the fall of T><S. A 
good spirit prevails in the chu rch , and  
we are encouraged to press forw ard.--
C. W. Sen ai ik , I f as fo r .
Alderson, W est Virginia —W e closed 
our voutli revival on February 3, with 
wonderful success in spite of bad w eath­
er. God cam e the verv first niglu and 
ten voung people bowed at the altar and 
prayed through to a definite experience. 
T h ere  were fourteen seekers during the 
one-week meeting. On Sunday night, 
one week after the close of the m eet­
ing, through the* efforts of our N A .P.S.. 
eight m ore seekers bowed at the altar  
and claim ed victory. God answered 
praver in a special way. God definitely 
led us here and we love and appreci­
ate these people.— A r n o i .p  W iu ivm s. J r ., 
P a s to r .
Evangelist W alter Patterson writes, “ I 
have several dates open for revival m eet­
ings in the late spring, also sum m er 
dates, and have two open dates in the 
fall. 1 want to keep busy for Jesus. 
W rite me, R oute -t. W aurika. O kla­
hom a.”
Lansing. M ichigan—lirst Church re ­
cently enjoved a week of revival spon­
sored bv the young people, with Rev. 
(.. F. Cham pion, pastor of Nile's church, 
as evangelist, and Neil G. Morse, d i­
rector of music at Grand Rapids first, 
as song evangelist. Both of these voung 
men are products of the1 local church, 
and their parents arc* still active m em ­
bers. The services were well attended. 
Friday night was Sunday-school night 
with nearly a full house; Saturday night 
was clim axed with an old-tim e “ love 
feast.” Sunday was observed as home- 
com ing dav with an overflow crowd 
for the m orning service. Tw enty-six  
souls sought God at the altar under the 
spirit-anointed m inistry of these work­
ers; one voung m an was saved for the* 
first time in his life. T h e  revival fires 
continue to burn at Lansing lirst  
Church under the ministry of Rev. Fred 
J. Hawk, our good pastor for the past 
lour vears. -U cfm rtrr.
Anchorage, Alaska—'The T h irteen th  
Avenue Church enjoyed a splendid 
m c'ding in a week of special services 
with Rev. W . Shelburne Brown, super- 
inlc’ndent of the Los Angeles District, 
as the special speaker. A num ber of 
souls were saved and sanctified, and 
Mime new friends were m ade for the 
chu rch. B rother Brow n's m inistry was 
appreciated bv all who cam e. Flu* 
senior choir, under the direction of Bill 
R e m  p e l .  provided excellent music; 
throughout the1 cam paign. O ur branch  
chu rch , with Rev. Arden Sickenberger 
as pastor, co-operated with us and we 
led  that both churches were helped. 
Please rem em ber Alaska in your prayers, 
and if you have servicemen at Elm eiv  
dorf Air Force Base, a n d /o r  arm y p er­
sonnel at Fort Richardson, as well as 
any civilian contacts in the greater 
Anchorage area, write* us. M. R. Kcm- 
om  . F ast or.
O atsville, In d ia n a -D u rin g  V o u t  h 
W eek we had special services with Don 
Mvcrs, a ninetecn-vear-old m em ber of 
our chu rch , as the speaker; he is p re­
paring for the m inistry. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee W ilson, of .Somerville1, were the  
singers. W e appreciated the ministry of 
these workers and G od’s presence was 
1 eIt in the* services. — M rs. .\ 1 A  r  a  i> v 
W ii.i.is. R e p o r te r .
T h e  church at Georgetown was dedi­
cated last December !() in an impressive 
service marked by the presence and 
blessing of God. Dr. Hugh C. Benner 
brought an excellent dedicatory message, 
with a m en’s trio from Olivet N a/arene  
College furnishing special music. I he 
church was dedicated Iree of debt—a 
m odern m iracle. 1 he original building, 
a fram e structure 10 x  GO feet, with lull 
basement, was constructed in 1932 d u r­
ing the excellent m inistry of Rev. Albert 
Schneider. T h e  building becoming in- 
ad ecpiate for the growing congregation, 
an extensive rem odeling and enlarge­
ment program  was initiated and pro­
gressed during the ministry of the pres­
ent pastor. Rev. George 11. 1). Reader. 
1 he present building, a 10 x <SS-foot 
structure, with a I<i x -10-loot wing, p ro ­
vides seating capacity for near -100 
people. H) Sunday-school rooms, two 
assembly rooms besides the sancluarv, 
space1 for a choir of !>0 voices, a nursery, 
and a church office. T h e  exterior of 
the building is Bedford limestone, and 
the sanctuary is finished in white sand- 
finished plaster trim m ed in natural 
wood: new oak pews and furniture grace 
the sanctuary. W e thank God for these 
adequate facilities and 1 Us blessings.- 
llr jx jr tc r .
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Pastor W . J .  ( ';iiii|>lxTI writes: “ ll was 
our privilege to serve the very tine peo­
ple in the Edinburg, 1 exas. church lor 
a little m ore than two years, God won­
der lullv blessed us in the work there. 
I,ast November we enjoyed out* ol the 
best meetings the church ever had with 
Evangelists Jack  and R uin d a rte r  as the 
special workers. Thev are am ong the 
best; they ca n y  a burden for souls, tor 
the chu rch , and make friends for the 
church am ong the people of the town. 
We resigned as pastor at Edinburg to 
se n e  the church at Blossom, and here 
we have found another group of line 
people with whom to serve tlu* L ord ."
Geneva. O hio— The work is coming 
along fine in the church here. In J a n u ­
ary we had a good revival with Evan 
oclist \\\ B. W alker, and some new 
members were* added to the* church. W e 
praise and thank God for llis  working 
- l ie  is good and greatlv to be* praised.
Ed. Ek ui\m  rc.i k. P astor .
Peoria. Illinois N orth side Church  
recently had a very good revival with 
Evangelist Daniel Stafford. He* is simp 
lv “one of the best.” It was an unusual 
revival, God blessed, souls were saved 
and sanctified, and we had tlu* best a t ­
tendance average lor anv m eeting held 
in the church since its organization. Our 
folks are loyal and work hard at o n  I in- 
others to attend the services. ’I here 
were sevcntv-one seekers during the* 
meeting and some who had sought e n ­
tire sanctification for vears received tlu* 
blessed llolv  Spirit since the close of 
the meeting. We* thank (.o d  for His 
blessings.- |. R rs.su .i, ( . r u n  vi, P astor .
Evangelist J. I.. Smith reports: "A fter 
giving up the church in Riverside. C ali­
fornia. where W ife and I had pastored 
for eleven vears. we have been busv in 
the work of evangelism and (.o d  has 
blessed in a good wav. In Peterson. Ala­
bama. with Pastor Evans, tlu* Lord gave 
us a fine* m eeting: then to Buchanan. 
Michigan, with Pastor W eaver and wife, 
and we are still receiving good reports  
from this m eeting. In Balesvillc, A r­
kansas. Pastor Jimmv Heaslev and wife 
have some fine folks. In all ou r efforts 
(.od blessed and gave* victory. W e thank 
(.od for the open doors. Wile- travels 
with me and is a line help in prayer, 
song, and testimony. W e still have some 
open dates lor *57; write us, %  our 
slate.”
Ponchatoula. Louisiana— I he* glory of 
(.od was manifest from the very lugin  
ning in our recent seven clav revival 
with our district superintendent. Rev. Y. 
Dan Perrvman. as the evangelist. I here 
was not a barren altar scTvice. On the 
closing Sunday m orning the* glorv of 
God was so manifest that the evai 101-1 1st 
could not preach, but the altar was 
filled with seekers. A good class ol nine 
members was added to the chu rch . W e 
ate now in a substantial building pio  
gran with a beautiful auditorium  and 
pier tv of Sunday-school room s--w e hope 
to be worshiping in the main au d iton  
uiu bv l aster Sunday. All departm ents  
i>t the church are on the upgrade, as  
welt as finances. ,md all budgets me 
paid to dale. ( . .  \. M cVvv. P a s h o .
Evangelists Orville and Kathrvn Kiev 
en report: "In  February we closed the 
most successful revival cam paign in our 
almost thirty two vc*ars of ministry.
I here was not one barren service during  
the- entire revival. It was in our home 
ch u rc h -E u g e n e . Oregon, with Pastor 
Gerald 1). Johnson. I here- is one* word 
that comes to me when I think of mv 
pastor, indefatigable*.’ On the- closing 
Sundav I found mv pastor at a.m .
ill the altar of the- church, with a group  
of his fine-, consecrated men. praving 
for a revival, lie- ate- his Sundav dinner 
at the- wheel of his car. driving us out to 
the- branch Sundav school at Blue' River, 
forty-seve-n miles from Eugene. W e used 
the* C ap tain  Svstem' to bring the- people 
out - it worked! Needless to sav, we* had 
the backing of a large group of con ­
secrated lax m en. including our own 
Brother Gordon Olsen! T hank (.od  for 
the- glow of the- revival I ires!”
Rev. 1. E. Holcom b writes: "A fter 
spending se veral vears as pastor, I closed 
mv pastorate at Grace Church in Colum  
bia, I e nne‘sse*e\ on March X  to re enter 
the e vangelistic fie-Id. where I spent ten 
veais before going into the pasunate 
Alter much prayer and consideration. 1 
feel tliis is God's will for me. I will be 
glad to go wherever H e tnav lead: al 
icaclv the1 Ford  is helping us to get a 
good slate1 W rite me. 1M9 l>avi«. \venuc. 
( '.uiumbia. 1 e nnessee .
West Eafavelte, O h io -1  he work here 
shows substantial evidence of progress 
and deepe ning spiritualitv. A fine group  
of teen-agers and young people are tak­
ing over the- work lor a future crusade, 
(.o d  blessed with a line fall revival with 
Evangelist Haven. Goodall and wife — 
line- examplc-s of the- gospel thev present 
in sermon, song, and visual art illustra­
tion. 1 he re is slow but positive growth  
in attendance* al all the* services. Sundav 
school, and voting people's societv, and 
the* largest prayer meetings ever. T h e  
providences of God seem to point clear- 
lv to our retirem ent from the active 
ministrv this su m m er-after  being in the 
pastorate- for fifty vears. "elavs of heaven 
upon e-arth to us" and not easv to retire  
from, except at llis word and will. 
Ir\ I Mil i ik . P a s h n .
Klamath falls. Oregon (,<><1 helped 
Evangelist I . II. Stanley to proc laim the* 
truth with unction and liberty in the 
recent revival at First C hurch. T h e  
Spirit cam e in a deep and searching wav 
until a goodlv num ber of souls were 
led into the experience ot holiness, while 
some were reclaim ed and others were- 
converted tor the first time. God is 
blessing first C hurch. W e have had a 
20 per cent gain in new Nazarenes, all 
budgets are paid in full for the veai. 
and we will be a "10 per cen t” church  
ten missions bv asse-mblv time. W e give 
(.o d  the praise-. I 1). Wkic.iii, Pa\(<n.
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Washington at Bresoe 
Pasadena 7, Ca lifornia
N A ZA REN E PU BLISH IN G  H O U SE
2923  Trocn Box 527,  K.msas City 41,  Missouri
JUST OFF THE PRESS JUST OFF THE PRESS
M a r i o n .  I n d i a n a  I In l l o m c  A v e n u e  
(  h i n  t fi o f  li lt* N a z a r e n e  w a s  o i g a n i / c d  
1111 \ |‘ wi t h  n i n e  m e m b e r s .  in  
e l u d i n g  ihi *  p a s t o r  a m i  w i f e .  W i t h  t h i s  
g r o u p  w e  b e g a n  t h e  w o i k  of  t h e  K i n g ­
d o m  in  a g r o w i n g  r e s i d e n t i a l  a r e a ,  a n d  
a p a r s o n a g e s  h a p e l  in  w h i t  h  t o  w o r s h i p .  
At  p r e s e n t  t h e r e  a r e  f i f t y  m e m b e r s ,  a n i l  
a S u n d a v  s c h o o l  a v e r a g i n g  n i n e t v  s ix  so  
f a r  t h i s  v e a r .  w i t h  p l a n s  t o m p l e t e t l  l o r  
b u i l d i n g  a S u n d a y - s t  h o o l  a n n e x .  \1 
m o s t  t w o  a t n  s o f  g r o u n d  l i as  b e e n  
p u r c h a s e d  f o r  t h e  I n l i n e  l o t a t i o n  o l  t h e  
( h u r t  h .  I t h a s  b e e n  t h r i l l i n g  t o  l a b o i  
h e r e  f o r  (.<>d w i t h  t h e s e  f a i t h f u l .  lo v a l  
p e o p l e ,  l e e  I in i ;  it t o  b e  ( . o t l  s l e a d i n g ,  
w e  h a \ e  n o w  r e s i g n e d  t<> a c t e p t  t h e  
p a s t o r a t e  o f  S u n n \  S o u t h  C h u r c h  in  
M u n t i e . - - I . o K X i  \ M v e M i i t v x .  I ' u s h n .
O i l a n t l o .  l l o r i d a  ( . o d  h a s  a g a i n  vi s 
i t r d  C e n t r a l  C l i u r t h  w i t h  a g r a t  i o n s  
r e \ i \ a l .  ( l o s i n g  S u n d a v .  I t i n  n a r y  ID. 
W h i l e  t h e  s a i n t s  w e p t  a n d  p r a v e d .  C o d  
m o v e d  u p o n  t i n  h e a r t s  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  in  
w a \ e s  o l  g l o r v  a n d  \ i t l o r v .  S h o u t s  o f  
p r a i s e  a s c e n d e d  a s  s o u l s  w e r e  s w e p t  i n t o  
t h e  k i n g d o m  of  ( . o d .  I w a n g e l i s l  C 1 . 
I l a d e n  w a s  a n o i n t e d  o l  ( . o t l .  a n d  e\er \  
m e s s a g e  w a s  o f  t h e  h i g h e s t  o r d e r .  Pr o -  
11 smn a n t i  M i s .  J B v r o n  C r o u s e  d i t l  a 
s p l e n d i d  j o b  w i t h  t i n  m u s i i  1 l i t t o n  
g r c g a t i o n  e x t e n d e d  a s p l e m l i d  r e t a i l  
v o t e  t o  t h e  p a s t o r ,  a n d  w e  h a \ e  . u i e p t e d  
f o r  a n o t h e r  v e a r .  It is a p l e a s u r e  to  
w o r k  w i t h  t h e s e  w o n d e r f u l  p e o p l e .  II 
\m i  h a \ e  f r i e n d s  in  O r l a n d o ,  o r  a bo\  
s t a t i o n e d  a t  o n e  o f  t h e  a i r  b a s e s  h e r e ,  
w r i t e  m e . — R \ i  f i t  \nt . t  m v n x ,  P n sh n .
' J listI v a n g e l i s t  L .  1) W o l f e  r e p o r t s ;  
r e t e n l l v  w e  d o s e d  a g o o d  r e v i v a l  w i t h  
R e v .  R o b e r t  I l e m p t i  a n d  h i s  p e o p l e  at  
R o s t  b u r g .  O r e g o n ,  ( . o d  g a v e  us  a g r a t  i 
tu t s  o u t p o u r i n g  o l  l l i s  S p i r i t  r e s u l t i n g  
in  a  g o o d  n u m b e r  s e e k i n g  H i m .  O n  
t h e  ( l o s i n g  S u n d a \  n i g h t  t h e  a l t a r  w a s  
l i n e d  w i t h  s e e k e r s ,  w i t h  s o m e  b o w i n g  at 
t h e  I n m t  p e w s .  A b e a u t i f u l  b a p t i s m a l  
s e r \ i t c  w a s  t o n d u t l e d  o n  S u n d a v  a l t e r  
n o o n .  D u r i n g  t h e  pa s t  v e a r  w e  l a b o r e d  
w i t h  e i g h t e e n  o f  o u r  f i n e  p a s t o r s  in  l i v e  
d i l f e r e n t  s t a t e s .  ( . o d  g a v e  u s  a w o n d e r  
in i  h a r v e s t  o l  s o u l s  w i t h  a  n u m b e r  
u n i t i n g  w i t h  t h e  t h u r t h .  1 g o  n e x t  to  
O h i o  w i t h  m e e t i n g s  at  S o u t h  Z a n e s v i l l e  
a n d  1 a v e t t e ;  a n d  t h e n  t o  l a i g o  a n d  
M i n o t ,  N o r t h  D a k o t a .  1 a m  e n j o v i n g  
t h e  p r i v i l e g e  o l  l a b o r i n g  w i t h  o u r  g o o d  
p a s t o r s  « ind p e o p l e .  \ l v  a d d r e s s .  S » 0  
l . d i n a  A v e n u e .  S a l e m .  O r e g o n .
k i r w i n ,  K a n s a s  K v a n g e l i s t  J o e l  D a n  
t i e r  w a s  t h e  s p c t i a l  w o r k e r  w i t h  us  i n  a 
m e e t i n g ,  F e b r u a r y  1 It) 10 .  B r o t h e r  
D a n n e r  is a l i n e  e v a n g e l i s t ,  a n d  ( . o d  
h o n o r e d  o u r  p r a v e r s  a n d  t h e  m i n i s t r y  
o l  i l i e  e v a n g e l i s t .  W e  h a d  t h i r t e e n  
s e e k e r s ,  a n d  o n  t h e  ( l o s i n g  S u n d a v  w e  
r e t e i v e t l  e i g h t  m e m b e r s  i n t o  t h e  ( l i u n l i .  
W e  a r e  e m o u r a g e d  a n d  t h a n k  ( . o d  t o r  
l l i s  v i s i t a t i o n  a n t i  l o r  a n s w e r e d  p r a v e r .
1.1 M I R  I X R I M .  l\ lsU > r.
l i v e  O a k .  ( a l i f o r n i a - ( .o t f  g a v e  w t m -  
th  i I ti I r e s u l t s  in  o u r  r e t e n t  r e v i v a l  w i t h  
l.v a n g e l i s t  ( I v d e  C a s t o .  l l i s  s l i d e s  o f  
t h e  l i o l v  L a n d ,  a s  p r e s e n t e d  ea t  h  e v e ­
n i n g .  m a d e  t h e  B i b l e  h a v e  m o r e  m e a n  
i u g  t o  a l l  o l  us.  M is  B i b l e  p r e a t h i n g  
w a s  verv  e l  l e i  l i v e .  H e  w a s  g i v e n  a  c a l l  
t o  r e t u r n  n e x t  v e a r .  1 r i  n B t  RKt i \ . 
I'aslor.
1 h e  I l i u m l )  / o t i c  N A . P . S .  o f  t h e  
I . a s t e r n  M u l l i g a n  D i s t r i c t  r e t e n l l v  t l o s e t l  
o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  s n c t t s s l u l  ‘ t r a v e l i n g  
r e v i v a l s "  w e  e v e r  h a v e  h a d .  I h e r e  a r e  
IL! t h u r t  l i e s  o n  t h e  / o n e .  a n d  t h e  l t u a l  
N A P .  S o ( i d i c s  w h i t h  a r e  w i t h i n  a 
l a d i u s  o l  s i\ tv  m i l e s )  g o  t o  a t l i l l e r e n l  
( h u n l i  e . u l i  n i g h t  l o r  s ix  n i g h t s ,  u s i n g  
a d i f f e r e n t  s p e a k e r  ea t  h  n i g h t  t h e  l o t a l  
p a s t o r s .  I h e  verv f i r s t  n i g h t  ( . o d  g a v e  
us  a n  a l t a r  l i n e d  w i t h  t e e n a g e r s .  I h e  
a v e r a g e  a t t e n d a n t  e  w a s  a b o u t  L‘>."i, w i t h  
a b o u t  !>0 s e e k i n g  ( . o t l  a t  t h e  a l t a r .  1 h e  
p r e a t h i n g  w a s  s p l e n d i d  a n d  t h e  m u s u .  
p r o v i d i d  bv t h e  t h u r t h  w h e r e  t h e  m e e t ­
i n g  w a s  li t  Id .  w a s  a n o i n t e d  o f  ( . o t l .  I h e  
o l l e r i n g  r e t e i v e t l  e a t h  e v e n i n g  w a s  t li -  
v id e t l  b e t  w et  ti t h e  t ! i  i v e  f o r  H u n g a r i a n  
R e l i e f  a n d  t h e  D r y  C a u s e  o f  I u s t o l a  
C o u n t v  h e l p s  t o  f i n a n c e  t h e  o r g a n i z a ­
t i o n  w h i t h  p r o m o t e s  t h e  d r i v e  t o  p r o ­
h i b i t  t h e  s a l e  o l  i n t o x i i a n t s  o n  S u n d a v .  
I h e  l as t  s e r v i t e  o f  t in * w e e k  f o u n d  t h e  
a l l . u  a g a i n  l i n e d  w i t h  s e e k e r s ,  a n d  ( . o t l  
m e t  h e a r t s  i n  a n  u n u s u a l  w a v .  W e  g i v e  
C o d  t h e  n r a i s e  f o r  H i s  b l e s s i n g s . -  111 t i x 
M .  S i f t s .  Z t n i c  I ' r c s i d i i i f .
R« i l i e. i - R e t e n l l v  
e a t e s t  v t m t ht h u r t h  e n j o v e d  t h e
v iv a !  in  m a n v  v e a t s  w i t h  I v a n g d i s t  
L e i l a  D e l l  M i l l e r  p r e a t h i n g  w i t h  t h e  
a n o i n t i n g  o l  ( . o d .  S h e  w o n  t h e  h e a r t s  
o l  v o u n g  a n d  o l d  a l i k e ,  a n d  t h e  a l t a r  
w a s  f i l l e d  w i t h  s e e k e r s  n i g h t  a l t e r  n i g h t ,  
( . o d  t a m e  o n  t h e  S u n d a v  n i g h t  s e r v i t e  
m  p o w e r  a n t i  g lo r v  s m  li a s  w e  h a v e  
no t  w i t n e s s e d  in  m a n v  m o n t h s .  M o r e  
t h a n  s i x t y  p e o p l e  s o u g h t  ( . o t l  a t  t h e  
a l t a r  d u r i n g  t h i s  o n e - w e e k  m e e t i n g ,  a n d  
e i g h t  m e m b e r s  w e r e  r e c e i v e d  i n t o  t in  
t h u r t h .  I l i e  ( h u r t l i  b o a r d  e x t e n d e d  a 
t a l l  to  M i s s  M i l l e r  t o  r e t u r n  a t  h e r  
f i r s t  p o s s i b l e  o p e n  d a t e .  - I 1 l <a t  R .  M t x -  
( i v .  P u s l o r .
AVOID DELAY
O R D E R  Y O U R
V.B.S.
SUPPLIES NOW!
r ..... - Awa«'s
Nazarene Publishing House
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A nn A rbor, M ichigan—O ur cluuch  
recently had a good revival with the 
Leverett Brothers as the evangelistic 
workers. B roth er I l o m e r  Leverctt's  
preaching was with the anointing of 
God, new people attended the services 
and sought the L ord , and God gave 
definite victories with a fine class u n it­
ing with the chu rch. Also during the  
year we had a profitable revival with 
Rev. and Mrs. Alvin 1). Richards, Un­
appreciated their m inistry, and as a 
result of his messages on heart purity  
our church was greatly strengthened, 
backsliders were reclaim ed, o th er souls 
saved, and some sanctified. T he work is 
moving ahead under the leadership of 
our good pastor. Rev. Collins T h orn ton , 
and fam ily; we have given him a three- 
year call. Blessed harm ony in the church  
has produced a spirit of genuine evan­
gelism. and our visitation program  each 
Thursday evening has splendid co­
operation. W e purchased m ore than  
an acre of ground in a fast growing  
residential section and built a new 
church, seating for 300, new pews, and 
a new llam m ond organ. T h e  church is 
prefabricated, a product of the l!.S. 
Steel corporation , and is being used as 
a model church in M ichigan; the build­
ing was com pleted in thirty-nine davsl— 
R e p o r te r .
ANNOUNCEMENTS
R EC O M M EN D A T IO N S
Rev. W . A. Peck, pastor o f our Lan e tt church, 
is entering the evangelistic fie ld  A p ril 1. Brother 
Peck has done a most effective work as pastor on 
our d istr ic t. He has had years of experience, also  
as an evangelist. He is a  loyal Nazarene, and loves 
the church to w hich he has given tw enty-five years 
of his life. I am giad  to commend him to our 
people everywhere. His address w ill be r/f Trevecca  
Nazarene College, N ashville, Tennessee.— C. E . Shu- 
make, Superintendent of A labam a D istrict.
1 would like to recommend to our pastors and 
churches Rev. J .  Reyndal Russell, who is entering the 
field of fu ll-t im e  evangelism follow ing our d istr ic t  
assembly. He is a g ifted  young man w ith fa ith , 
vision, and a  burden for the lost. For the past 
nine years he has served as a splendid pastor on our 
district, supporting every phase of the church work. 
He sings well and is a  good preacher of the W ord. 
Any church would do well to have Brother Russell, 
and I recommend him wholeheartedly. Address him, 
5036 W ich ita S tree t, F ort W orth, Texas, until 
May 1 .- Orville W . Jenkins, Superintendent of 
Abilene D istrict.
This is to recommend Rev. Robert W . Taylor, a  
member of our d istr ic t, who is re-entering the 
evangelistic fie ld . Brother T ay lo r has successfully  
pastored our Fairborn  church for the last two years, 
after having one year of successful evangelistic  
ministry. The pastoral experience w ill add greatly  
to his experience and usefulness. He is a  very 
energetic preacher, loves the Lord and the church, 
and w ill be available for meetings after August 1. 
Those who have known and used him w ill rejoice  
in this announcement. Le t 's  keep him busy. Address 
him, 415 Oak Drive, Fairborn, Ohio. —W . E. Albea, 
Superintendent of W estern Ohio D istrict.
DIRECTORIES
G E N E R A L  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S  
Hardy C . Powers
Box 6 0 7 6 , Kansas C ity
G. B. W illiam son
Office, 640 1  The Paseo, Box 6 07 6, Kansas City  
10, Mo.
Samuel Young
Office, 640 1  The Paseo, Box 6 07 o, Kansas City  
10, Mo.
D. J. Vanderpool
Office, 6 40 1  The Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 , Kansas C ity  
10, Mo.
ENROLL THAT FAMILY IN MARCH
Have you found prospects for the 
Cradle Roll or Home Department?
Get them enrolled!
THIS MONTH IS THE TIME
"BY ALL MEANS SAVE SOME"
W ED D IN G  B E L L S
Miss Leah Jane Marsh and Mr. Ronald Eugene 
S to ll, both of Columbus, Ohio, were united in 
marriage at the Linden Church of the Nazarene, 
Columbus, on February 8, w ith Rev. Ernest B. 
Marsh, father of the bride, o ffic ia ting, assisted by 
Rev. Forest S to ll, J r .
Miss Frances Evelyn Danner of M errill, and Mr. 
Eugene L . K ing of Deerbrook, W isconsin, were 
united in m arriage in the M errill Church of the 
Nazarene, on January 19, w ith the bride's father, 
Rev. Elm er Danner, o ffic ia tin g , assisted by Rev. 
Charles Murray.
- t o  M r. and Mrs. Eugene Hagens of Mylo Park, 
Ebensburg, Pennsylvania, a son, Eugene Anthony, on 
February 20.
-  to Christine and W hipple Crossman of P rovi­
dence, Rhode island, a son, Paul W esley, on Febru­
ary 13.
dr. and Mrs. Clayton Taylor of Level land, 
daughter, Pansy Carlene, on February 5.
Hugh C . Benner
Office, 6*101 The Pa
10, Mo.
to Professor and Mrs. Everett W . Moon 
Olivet Nazarene College, Kankakee, Illino is, a 
Stephen David, cn Ja nuary 20.
-  to S , S g t. and Mrs. J .  F . Darnell of Midwest 
City, Oklahoma, a son, Paul Edward, on December 
16, 195 6.
A D O P T E D --b y  M ichael and Mildred (Morvee) O '­
N eill of Issaquah, W ashington, (through W orld V i ­
sion, In c .) Cho Sim g S i l — now M ichele Naomi; born  
September 1, 1 9 5 4 ; M ichele joined her new p a r­
ents, January 31, 195 7.
S P E C IA L  P R A Y E R  IS  R E Q U E S T E D  by a pastor in 
Illin o is  for his sister who is suffering very greatly  
w ith a broken ankie that does not seem to heal—  
that God may touch and heal her;
by a Christian  woman in M ichigan— -very nerv­
ous and beset w ith fears that perhaps God does 
not hear her, also very lonely— that God may 
undertake and give her the com fort she needs;
by a Protestant mother for the salvation of a 
daughter-in-law ;
by a Christian lady in Tennessee that God may 
undertake ftv  her physically, and also in a very 
d ifficu lt  home situation, and for her mother, now 
past ninety and blind; 
by a Christian  n u n  in Pennsylvania for the s a l­
vation of his parents— fo r a special unspoken re­
quest, and other friends who need definite help
from God;
by a reader in Ohio for healing of a nervous 
condition which hinders, also for a special unspoken 
request;
by a lady in M ichigan that they may be able  
to get a Nazarene work started in that place.
EVANGELISTS’ SLATES
A to C
A llee, G. F ra nklin . 113 7  Skyline Drive, Moses 
Lake, Wash.
Hood River, Ore.................  March 28  to Apr. 7
Pendleton, Ore................................  Ap ril 11 to 21
Allen, Jim m ie. Sunday-School Evangelist, P.O. Box  
527, Kansas C ity  4 1, Mo.
Chico, C a lif ................................  March 20  to 31
Edmond, Okla................................. A pril 4 to 14
Anderson, G. R. Box 7 6, Lindsey, Ohio
Hametown, Ohio ......................  March 19 to 31
Dresden, Ohio .............................. A pril 2 to 14
Anderson, G ilbert and S y lv ia . Preachers and S in g ­
ers, P.O. Box 5 27 , Kansas C ity  4 1, Mo.
Tahoka, Texas ...........................  March 21 to 31
Hugoton, Kansas ...........................  April 4  to 14
Ashby, Kenneth and Geneva. S ingers and Musicians, 
8 7 4 5  E . Steele S t .,  Rosemead, C a lif.
B ailey, Clayton D. Box 5 79, Fort Dodge, Iowa
Danville, I I I ................................  March 13 to 24
F lin t , M ich ...........................  March 27 to Apr. 7
Baker, Miss Peggy. Song Evangelist, 3 29  East  
E St ., Hutchinson, Kansas 
Baker, Ralph and Betty. Preacher and Singers, 
Box 171, Newell, W .Va.
Banning, R. M. Morrow, Ohio 
Barkley, Arthur E . and Vada Lee. Preacher and 
Singers, 305  N.W . Main S t ., Bethany, Okla.
Paradise, Kansas .................... March 20 to 31
Sidney, Neb...................................  Ap ril 2 to 14
Bartee, Robert H. and Belle M. Evangelist and 
Singers, 156 Winn Ave., Winchester, Ky.
Trinway, Ohio ...........................  March 20  to 31
Kehoe, K y ........................................ A p ril 7 to 21
B attm , Buford. 150 9  Seventh S t .,  Lubbock, Texas
Tatum, N .M ......................... March 27 to A pr. 7
Sherrnan, Texas .........................  A pril 10 to 21
Be lev/, P. P. and Marie Oyer. Preacher and S in g ­
er, P.O. Box 5 2 7 , Kansas C ity  4 1, Mo.
Bertolets, The M usical (Fred  and Grace). Preacher 
and M usicians, 134 9  Perkiomen Ave., Reading,
Cleveland (F ir s t) ,  Ohio . . March 27 to Apr. 7
Charleston (S .E .) ,  W .Va............ A pril 10 to 21
Bierce, Ja ck . Song Evangelist, 417  North S t. 
A pt. C, Logansport, Ind.
Spencer, Ind ................................ March 20 to 31
Phil I ipsburg, Ohio ......................  April 3 to 14
Bierce, Joseph. Evangelist, P .O. Box 5 27 , Kansas 
City  41, Mo.
Bethlehem, P a ...........................  March 20 to 31
Phil I ipsburg, Ohio ......................  A pril 3 to 14
Bishop, Joe. Box 4 7, Yukon, Okia.
Kansas C ity  (Arm ourdale), Kans.
...............................................  March 20 to 31
Goshen, A rk .....................................  April 3 to 14
Blair, Earl L . Evangelist, 941 Idlew ilde Ct., Lex­
ington, Ky.
Boggs, W. E . P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  4 1, Mo. 
W ichita F a lls  (F ir s t) , Texas
................................... March 27 to April 7
D allas (Ce ntral), Texas ............  A pril 9 to 14
Bouse, Fred. 420  East 12th S t .,  Indianapolis, Ind. 
Bowman. Russell. 1841 Be I mead Road, Columbus 
23, Ohio
Find lay (F ir s t) ,  Ohio ............  March 13 to 24
Fremont, Ohio ...............  March 26  to A pril 7
Bracken, A . K. Evangelist, 115 N. Mueller S t  
Bethany, Okla.
Brannon, George. 125 N. W heeler, Bethany, Okla.
Guymon, O kla.............................. March 13 to 24
Goshen, Ind........................... March 27 to Apr. 7
Brannon, J .  S . 220 9  N. Main S t ., Point Pleasant 
W .Va.
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Easter is April 21
&  K <1
Send These Beautiful If
EASTER GREETINGS |
w  Whether it's a  card for a  class member, a  relative, a friend, or a  neighbor,
Jj^  this outstanding assortment oi fourteen folders will provide you with "just 
the right" card to send at this Easter season.
'*5v Printed in four rich colors on parchment with many extras such as flock- 
ing, ribbon tip-ons, glitter, gold-bronzing, embossing. Large 43 < x 53i"-size 
folders with matching envelopes. (WA) *.v
No. G-7557 We Pay the Postage ONLY $1.00 ^
Designed to Glorify Our Risen Lord
|> ORDER YOUR SUPPLY NOW 4
x v  Washington at Bresee NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE 1592 Blcor St., W.
S /  Pasadena 7 California 2923 Troost, Box 527, Kansas City 41, Missouri Toronto 9, Ontario T V
...„.M
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Carter, W . A . 3 8 0 3  P ark S t .,  Greenville, Texas 
D a lla s ( F ir s t ) ,  Texas . .  March 27 to Apr. 7
P aris , Texas ............................ A p r il 10 to  21
Casey, H. A . 1301  N .E . Madison, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.
Kokomo (N , S id e ), Ind. . .  March 27 to A pr. 7
Hartford C ity , In d ....................... A p ril 10 to 21
Casio , Ciyde C . 2 0 1 6  North Ave., Del Paso Heights, 
C a lif.
GrWiley, C a lif ................................  M arch 2 0  to 31
San Anselm o, C a lif ...................... .. A p r il 3  to 1*
Chandler, W . E . (B H D . Evangelist, P .O . Box 583, 
Shawnee, Okla.
Monett, Mo.........................  M arch 27 to A pr. 7
Chelsea, O k la ............................... A pril 10 to 21
Ch a tfie ld , 0- C. and F lo ra  N . Evange lists ami 
Singers, P .O . Box 5 2 7 , K ansas C ity  4 1, Mo.
Inglewood, C a li f ...........................  M arch 13 to 24
W aterford, C a lif .................. M arch 27  to  A pr. 7
Chickenoff, M iss S u sie . 5 6 4  Barham  Ave., Santa  
Rosa, C a lif.
C lark, Edd ie. Route 1, Coiona, 111.
L a  Harpe, I I ! ..............................  M arch 21  to 31
Coldw ater, Ohio .........................  A p r il 3 to 14
Cleveland, 8 . H. 6 7 7 1  Orange Ave., Long Beach, 
C a lif.
C lift ,  Norvie 0 . P .O . Box 5 2, Cam bria, C a lif.
Reedsport, Ore................................M arch 13 to  24
Donald, Ore. .......................  M arch 27 to  A p r . 7
C o llins, A . I .  P .O. Box 6 8 2 , Carle ton P lace, On­
tario , Canada
Gananoqtte, Got............................ March 14 to 24
C arle  Ion P lace, Ont. . .  M arch 3 1  to A p r. 14  
Corbett, C . T .  P .O . Box 2 1 5 , Kankakee, II I .
W arren, Ohio .................. M arch 27  to  A p r. 7
Lansing, I I I .....................................  A p ril 10 to 21
Com eiison, E ,  L .  6 1 7  K iiin ik inn ik, Colorado Springs, 
Colo.
Crabtree, J .  C . 1506 Am herst Rd., Springfield , 
Ohio
Spring! ie’d (F ir s t ) ,  Ohio . . .  March 2 0  to 31
Detroit (B ethel), M ich..................A p ril 3  to  14
Cravens, Rupert. 8 2 3  N. Kram er Ave., Lavvrcnce 
burg, Term.
Crossville , A la ................................ M arch 28  to  31
Farnam , Neb.....................................A p r il 17 to 2 S
Crawford, J .  H . 910  N. Pleasant S t ., Springdale,
Ste rling , i l l ...........................  March 27 to Apr. 7
D ecatur, 111...................................... A p ril 9  to 21
Crider, J im  and Ja n et. Singers and Musicians.. 
vi Gen. Del., Southport, Ind.
F ayette, Ohio ....................... M arch 27  to A pr. 7
Indianapolis (R ay  S t .) ,  Ind . A p r il 10 to  2 i  
C a tc h e r , E ste lle . 3 7 2 5  S.V/. 8 6 th  Ave., M iam i, 
F la .
Skowhegan, M a i n e ............. M arch 31  to  Apr. 7
F a irf ie ld , Maine ....................... Aprit 11 to  21
Brannon, W ilbur W . 177 M arshall B lvd., E lkhart, 
Ind,
E lkhart (F ir s t ) ,  Ind. . .  M arch 27  to  A p r il 7
Dunbar, W .V a ..................................  A pril 10  to  21
Bridgwater, R. E . and Dorothy. 1 1 6  W olfe Ave., 
Colorado Springs, Colo.
Kingman, Kansas ......................  March 13  to  24
Tulsa , Okla............... ...........  March 27  to  A pr. 7
Brinkman, George and F lo ra . 7 6  Orange S t .,  S t ,  
Augustine, F la .
Brockmuefler, C . W . 1 3 1 3  W . Mountain Ave., F t .
Co llins, Colo.
Brough, C. W esley. 302  W . Belteview, PorterviHe, 
C a lif.
Spencer (F ir s t ) ,  Ind, . . . . . . . .  March 2 0  to
East Chicago, Ind......................... A p ril 3 to 14
Brown, Cion C. 112  Manor Dr., H igh Point, N .C .  
Brown, Curtis  R , Song evangelist, 9 12  F if th  S t., 
N .W ., Canton, Ohio 
E lkhart (F ir s t ) ,  Ind. . . . .  M arch 2 7  to A pr. 7
Newell, W .Va........................... A p ril 24  to May 5
Brown, Marvin L . 1 30 9  N. M ain S t „  Kewanee, I I I .  
Brown, Melza H. 171 5  North 15th, Boise, Idaho 
Brown, W . Lawson. Evangelist, P .O. Box 5 27 , 
Kansas C ity  4 1, Mo.
Buffington, Ralph. Box 7 0 7 , Denver C ity , Texas 
Burk, E lb ert  F .  2711 Danube Dr., Sacram ento 21, 
C a lif.
Burnem, Eddie and Ann. Box 100 7, Ashland, k> 
Greenfield (Stringtow n C h .), Ind.
........................................ March 27 to  A p r. 7
Ashland (F ir s t ) ,  K y .................. A p ril 1 0  to 21
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Burson, l i.  D. 401 W . Ciay, Houston 6, Texas
No. L it t le  Rock, A r k ............. March 2 0  to 31
Lamatque, Texas .........................  A p ril 3  to 14
Burton, C. C . P .O . Box 1 45 , Som erset, K y.
Huntington, W .V a...........................  A p ril 3  lo  14
Bluefield, W .V a...........................  A p r il 17  to  2 8
Butcher, B ill  R. Box 4 5 4 , Skiatook, Okla.
Skiatook, O kla............................ March 1 8  to  24
Tahlequah, Okla.................. M arch 27  to  A p r. 7
C a rg ill,  A. L .  and M yrta. 8 3 8  W . Kiow a, Colorado 
S prings, Cola.
Gaylord, Kansas ...................... . . March 20  to 31
Twin F a lls  (E . Heyburn), Ida. . .  A p r il 3 to 14 
Carleton. J .  D., and W ife . Preacher and Singers  
P.O. Box 5 2 7 , Kansas C it y  4 1 , Mo.
T erre ll, Texas ............................Match 13 to 24
Topeka (Oakland), Kans. . . M a a h  27 to A pr. 7 
Cariscn, Harry and Esther. Preacheis an.! Must 
iSom , Box 2 00, CvUhgndaU*, Pa.
Jefferson, P a. . .................... M*snh 14 L> 24
Grove C ity , P a .................  March 28  to A pr. 7
Carlton, W . E . P .O. Box 5 27 , Kansas C ity  4 1, Mo.
Hutchinson, Kansas .................. M arch 20  to 31
B urr Oak, Kansas ......................  A p ril 3 to 14
Carpenter. H arry and Ruth. Evangelists and S in g ­
ers, 5 Reading Ave., H illsdale , Mich.
Frontie r, Mich............................ March 17 to 3 j
C.;?U-r, Ja ck  and Ruby. Preacher and S in g e :, 6 0 9
l i.  M ueller S t .,  Bethany, Okla.
Union, Mo........................... .. M arch 13  to 24
Norman (F ir s t ) ,  O k b .................... Ap ril 3  to  1-5
D lo F
Daggett, T . J .  Evange list, 2 1 9  N . W ildwood Ave., 
Kankakee, i l l ,
Danner, Jo e l. Evangelist, Box 7 2 4 , Bethany, O kla.
E . Gadsden, A ia .................  M arch 2 7  to  A p r. 7
Pensacola, F la .............................. .. A pril 8  to  14
D arnell, H . E . Box 9 2 9 , V iv ian , La .
W orthington, In d ........................... M arch 1 3  to 24
Bossier C ity , L a ................................A p r il 3  to 14
Darnell, l.co  and E d ith . Evange list and Singer, 
152 4  Laurel Drive, Colum bus, Ind.
Canton, I I I ...........................  M arch 2 7  to  A p r. 7
M t. Vernon, In d ...........................  A p r il 1 0  to  21
Davidson, Otto, and W ife . Evangelist and Singers, 
2 2 4  Am es S t .,  M t. Vernon, Ohio
Dayton, Ohio .......................  M arch 1 9  to  31
W arw ick, Ohio ............................ A p ril 10 to  21
D dris, C. W . and Florence. 9 3 0  N . In stitu te , C o lo ­
rado Springs, Colo.
Nampa (F a irv icw ), Ida. . . .  March 2 0  to  31
Ardmore, O kla.................................  A p ril 5 to  14
Davis, Le i and R. Seng Evange list, 2 0 2 1  12th S t .,  
Akron 14, Ohio
Hanover, P a ..................................... M arch 13  to  24
Salem , Ohio ....................  M arch 2 6  to  A p r. 7
De Bord. CMfton and N elle . Box 8 8 1 , A shland, K y.
Farm land, Ind......................  M arch 2 6  to  A p r. 7
College Corner, Ohio .................. A p ril 10  to  21
De Long, Russell V . P.O. Box 5 2 7 , Kansas C ity  41  
Mo.
O u'fcm cn  H. N. 5 2 2 0  N .E . 20th Ave., Box 4 7 > ,\  
I t .  Lauderdale, f l a .
Saratoga, In d ........................... ..  M arch 20  to 31
Red Key, In d ...................................  A p ril 3  to 14
D?xon. Genrqe and Ch.u lo ttc . Preachers and SSrtg- 
ers,* i l> S . Prospect Ave., Potchcgue, N .Y .  
Dobbins, C. H „  .iivi W ife . Evangelist and Mu»: - 
tia n s, 6 0 4  S . W ajne S t .,  A lexandria, Ind.
Hudson, ind ...........................  M arch 27  to Apr. 7
Paducah, K y .....................................  A p ril 9  to  21
Dobson, J ,  C . Box 5 04 , Bethany, Okla.
Medford, Okla. ............................ M arch 14  to  24
Nampa (F ir s t) ,  Id a ............ M arch 28  to  A pr. 7
Dooley, C. H. 2 0 1 2  Boulevard S t .,  Greensboro, N .C. 
Tullahom a (F ir s t) ,  Tenn. . .  M arch 27  to A p r. 7
Monroe, M ich .................................  A p ril 8  to  17
D»ye, J .  T . and Vesta. Evangelist and Singe* 
P.O. box 5 2 7 , Kansas C ity  4 1 , Mo.
Duncan, O k la..............................  M arch l i  to  2«
IEi!c*;insoti <W. S id e ), Kans.
........................................... M arch 27  to Apr. 7
Di:kt\ f . J. Evangelist, Pine River, Minn.
Duncan, W. Ray. Lvjrifjetist, Waveriy, Ohio 
Duntilire, Ralph ami Joann. Song rvangelists, 202 
Garwood Dr., Mashvitie, Term.
Dyer, Esther M. Musical Evangelist, Crystal Beach, 
F la .
Eastman, H. T . and Verla May. Preacher and 
Singers, 2005 East lU J t  S t ., Pueblo, Colo.
Port Orchard, Wash..................  March 20  to 31
Yreka, Ca lif ....................................  April 17 to 28
Edwards, L . T ., and W ife. Lowell, Ore.
Burlington, Wash. (P .M .) . . March 2-1 to Apr. 7 
Snohomish, Wash. IF .M .) . . . .  April m  to 21 
j'fcea, C Joyce. Box .18, Van Buren, Ohio 
; mrkie, Ross nnd Doi'ofby. I v,wj-.?list r:;:l Mi.vi- 
cian, 600 TrumhuU St., Hay City, Mich.
Bucrw s, Ohio ............................. March 17 in ?A
Toledo (Manhattan B lvd.l, Ohio
.......................................... March 31 to Apr, 7
fc.'asfey, Robert. Bible Expositor, P.O. Box r>?7 
Kansas City  <1 1 , Mo.
Salem (F irst) , G.-c................... March 13 to 24
Grants Pass, Ore............................  March 25 to 31
Irp , J. R. 306 St. Joseph, IVhincie, Ind. 
i step, Alva 0 , and Gladys. Preacher and Singers, 
Box 238, Losantville, Jnd.
Danville, Ky..........................  March 27 to Apr. 7
Sctotoville, Ohio ........................ April 20 to 21
Fagan, Harry and Cleona. Singers and Musicians 
Carmichaels, Pa,
Fetter, H. J ., and W ife. Box 87, Leesburg, N .j
Laurel Swamp, Pa...............................April 10 to 21
Ferguson, Cdw. R. and Alm a. Preacher and Singer, 
920  21st S t .,  Orlando, F la .
UhrichsviHe, Ohio.................. March 27 to April 7
Barnesville, Ohio.............................April io  to 21
H ies, Gloria; and Adams, Dorothy. Evangelist and 
Singer, Wiley Ford, W .Va.
Stockton, I I ! ...............................March 27 to April 7
Oregon, I I I . . . . ..................................April 10 to 21
Finger, Maurice and Naomi. Route 3, Lincolnton 
W.C.
Hollywood, Md....................... March 27 to April 7
Rutland, Ohio.....................................April 17 to 28
Fisher, C. Wm. P.O. Box 527 , Kansas City 41, Mo
Long Beach (F irst), Ca lif.............March 13 to 24
Portland (F irst), Ore............Maixh 27 to Apr. 7
Fouse, Fay  A . 635  Western Ave., Winchester, Ind
Sicux City, Iow a.......................... March 13 to 24
. C.ayton, Ind............................M arih 27 to April 7
Fraiey, Hazel M. 458 Moore Ave., New Castle Pa 
Franklin, Cletus, Box 1B1, Odon, Ind.
Sarasota, F la ....................................March 13 to 24
Charlestown, Ind.................... March 27  to April 7
e#i* ? ‘u  P :  Box 527, Kansas City 4 1 , Mo.
Waldron Ark....................................March 20 to 31
Omaha (F irst), Neb............................April 3 to 14
Freeman, Mary Ann. Evangelist, 404 N. Clinton 
St., Bloomington, III.
Utica, If!....................................................Mav 1 to 3 ?
Frorfge, Harold C. Box 181, S t. Paris, Ohio
F t . Recovery, Ohio.............March 26 to April 7
r  Sprrngfield (S. Side), H i..................April 9 to 21
. 4311 B?ackburn Ave., Ashland. Ky.
Wheel ersburg, Ohio........................March 21 to 31
Hendersonville, K y............................April 7  to 14
G and H
Geedlng, W. W. and W ilm a. Preachers and Chalk 
Artist, 3 76  W . Pine S t .,  Canton, III,
Kenesaw, Neb.......................................April 3 to 14
r-nJ « 5P# ...................... APril 17 t0 28biuespie, George M. Evangelist, P.O. Box 203  
Auburn, Ind. '
Kalamazoo (South), M ich.. .M arch 27 to April 7
Cincinnati (Calvary), Ohio.............April 10 to 21
Gillespie, Joe and Jim . Evangelistic Singers, p 0 
Box 208 Auburn, Intl. ‘
Bay City, Mich.............................. March 33 to 2-1
Kaiamazoo, Mich...............March 27 to April 7
Gillespie, Sherman and E lsie . Song Ev.wqel ists 
Box 312 , Farmland, Ind.
Yorktown, Ind................................. March 13 to 2-1
Farmland, Ind.....................-March 27 to April 7
Godfrey, Laura M. Singer, 797 N. Wilson, Pasa­
dena 6, Calif.
Gcodall, Haven and Gladys. Evangelist and Sing­
ers, 685D West 115th S t ., Worth, III.
Hebron, Ohio..................................March 19 to 31
State Line, Ind....................................April 2 t0 14
Gordon, Maurice F . 2417 " C "  S t., Selma, Calif. 
Granger, (Vliss Marjorie. Song Evangelist 3634  
Blaine Ave., St. Louis 10, Mo 
Granger, Olen C. Evangelist, 2351 A Louisiana Ave. 
St. Louis 4, Mo.
Denver, Colo......................... .............March 20 to 31
Poplar Bluff, Mo......................... . .A p r i l  10 to 21
Granger, R. L . Evangelist, 1143 Treat Lane, Con­
cord, Calif.
c - •1,,d w ife- Evangelist and Singer 
P.O. Bex 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Sparta, Tenn....................................M o th  13 to 24
Chattanooga (Alton Pk .), Tenn.
-  ; .............................................. March 27 to April 7
.  Rosemary. Singers itnd Musicians,
1201 Bower C t., New Castle, Ind
F iler, Idaho.......................................March 13 to 24
Boise (F irst), Idaho...........March 27 to April 7
I’ reae hii ig  beside if it- road in India . Every yen r m il l ions o f  Indian 
people  walk hundreds ol miles in pi lgr images to holv rivers and temples, 
when? ihoy hope tn wash away their sins. O u r  missionaries take these 
opportunit ies  to jpi to the ga thering  plates and preach the gospel to 
the Iraie lers. In this p icture throngs o f  p i lgr ims were resting beside 
( l ie  road on (he ir  wax In (he  t iver  Gocbnari and the temple o f  Ihe 
"0(1 of wisdom, Vithoba. O u r  Nazarene workers slopped to preach 
the W o rd  ol L i fe  to them. D ie  Indian Nazarene preacher is dressed 
in while . You can see him exhort ing  the listeners.
Q w e  LIFE IN CHRIST 
TO THOSE WHO 
ARE DEAD IN SIN 
Q w e  THE LIVING CHRIST 
TO A DYING WORLD
FOR OTHERS
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Greenlee, IVfiss Helen. Evangelistic Singer, Route 2, 
Humeston, Iowa
F lin t  (Ce ntral), M ich..........March 27 to Ap ril 7
S t . Louis (Bellefontaine), Mo......... A p ril 9 to 14
G riff ith , C. A . 6 1 4  N . Je fferson S t .,  Knightstown, 
Ind.
Hagerstown, Ind .................March 27  to A p ril 7
M ooresville, In d ............................. A p ril 10  to 21
Grimm, George J .  5 13 Diamond S t .,  S istersv ille , 
W .Va.
Detroit, M ich.................................. March 20  to  31
F t . Madison, Iow a........................... A pril 3 to 14
Grubbs, R. D. 170 4  Madison Ave., Covington, Ky. 
Haas, Wayne and June. Singers and Musicians, 
Route 1, Cory, Ind.
Lou isv ille  (Lyrm hurst), K y ......... March 1 3  to 24
Crothersville, I n d . . . .......................Ap ril 9  to 21
Haden, Charles E . P.O. Box 2 4 5 , Sacram ento, K y.
Fairborn, O hio..............................March 20 to 31
Bloomington (E . S id e ), I n d . . . . .  .A p ril 3  to 17 
Hale, R. Lester. Evangelist, c/ o  Gen. Del., K issim ­
mee, F la .
Hall, Dave. 7 76  E . Sim pson, McPherson, Kansas
Borger, Te xas.......................March 27 to A p ril 7
Ponca City, O kla............................. A p ril 10 to 21
Ham ilton, Ja c k  and W ilm a. Box 172, Hays, Kansas 
Ponca C ity  (F ir s t ) ,  O k la . . .  March 27  to A pril 7 
Oklahoma C ity  (S . S id e ), O k la ...A p r il  10  to 21  
Hampton, P leais. Evangelist, 123  Moreland Ave.
S .E . ,  A tlan ta  16, Ga.
Harding, Mrs. M aridel. Evangelist, 8 0 3  N. Briggs, 
Hastings, Neb.
Texarkana (F ir s t ) ,  T e x a s . . . . . .  March 13  to 24
Carthage, Mo................... .... March 27 to A pril 7
Harley, C . H. Burbank, Ohio
Meadville, Pa................................March 19 to 31
Milwaukee, W is ............................... A pril 3 to 14
Harrington, W . N. Route 3, Box 6 66 , Gainesville, 
F la .
Port E lizabeth, N . J . . . . . . -------March 17 to  27
Burnham, P a . ........ ............M arch 28  to A p r il 7
Harris, E . T .  P.O. Box 5 27 , Kansas C ity  4 1, Mo. 
Harrison, Ray. Neotsu, Oregon
Coquille, Ore..................................March 2 0  to  31
The Dalles, Ore..................................A p ril 3  to 14
H arroid, John W. Box 3 09 , Red Key, Ind.
Ironwood, M ich............................. March 2 0  to 31
Necedah, W i s . . . . ................................ A p ril 2 to 7
Hart, H. J .  Route 1, Owasso, Okfa.
Hayes, Thomas. P.O. Box 5 2 7 , Kansas C ity  4 1 , Mo. 
Henbest, C. L . Box 3 4 5 , Rogers, Ark.
L it t le  Rock, A rk ...........................March 21  to 31
M cKinney, T e x a s .............................. .A p ril  3 to 14
Henck, Nelson H. 7 1 4  Campbell S t .,  W illiam sport, 
Pa.
Hendrick, Doris V . Evangelist, 3 4 2  N orth S t . ,  Bad 
Axe, Mich.
Henson, J .  C . 1 03  N . Penlel S t .,  Bethany, Okla.
Claremore, O kla.....................................Ap ril 3 to  7
Her red, Paul. Evangelist, P.O. Box 527 , Kansas 
C ity  4 1, Mo.
Higgins, Charles A. 1402  Boutz Rd., Las  Cruces, 
N.M.
Oklahoma C ity  (57th  S t .) ,  Okla.
.......................................................March 13 to 24
Brownfield, T e x as ............... March 27 to A p ril 7
Hodge, W . M. Science H ill,  Ky.
Van Buren, Ind...................................A p ril 2 to 14
Morristown (F ir s t ) ,  T enn ................... May 1 to  12
Holstein, Jam es and Lo is. Evangelist and Singers, 
R .F .D . 5, Greenville, Ohio
Pontiac (P arkd ale), M ich.................A p ril 7 to 14
Streator, I I I . . . . . . ......................... Ap ril 15  to 21
Hooker, H. H. P .O. Box 1 1, Gardendale, A la .
A m arillo  (F ir s t ) ,  T e x a s.............March 13 to 24
Golden, Colo.........................March 27 to  A p ril 7
Hoos, Charles A . Evangelist, 5 0 2  E . Marengo, F lin t  
5 , Mich.
Hoot Evange listic P arty. P.O. Box 7 45 , Winona 
Lake, Ind.
P t. P leasant, W .V a......................M a r c h  20  to 31
Garrett, Ind........................................A p ril 3  to 14
Hubartt, Leonard G. Evangelist, Route 3 , North 
M anchester, Ind.
Ligonier, In d .........................March 26  to A p r il 7
Stonebluff, In d ...................................A p ril 9 to 21
Hughes, Guthrie. Box 2 12 , V a lley Statio n , Ky.
Ham ilton (F ir s t) ,  Ohio ..........  March 2 0  to 31
T aylorville  (F ir s t ) ,  I I I ........... . . . A p r i l  11  to  21
Humble, Dave and M ary. Singers and M usicians, 
2 2 8  Westwood Ave., Bedford, Ind.
Fort Branch, Ind........................M arch 1 3  to 24
W est Baden, In d ................. M arch 27  to  A p r il 7
Hutchinson, C. Neal. P .O . Box 5 2 7 , Kansas C ity  
4 1, Mo.
Portsmouth, V a ................................ M arch 13 to 24
T itu sv ille , P a . .................................. . A p r i l  3  to 1 4
I  to  K
Ingland, W ilm a Jean. Evangelist, 322 Meadow Ave., 
Charleroi, Pa.
C ircleville, Pa............................March 20 to  31
Cleveland (W. Side), O h io .. . . ------A p r il 2 to 7
Isenberg Evangelistic Party. Evangelist and Sing­
ers, Box 388, New Cumberland, Pa.
Washington (Cong. HghtsJ, D.C.
................................. ...............March 20 to 31
Royersford, Pa ................................ A p r il 3 to 14
Jantz, Calvin and Marjorie. Singers and Musicians, 
P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Duncan, Okla.............................. March 13 to  24
Jerrett, Howard W. 630 W . Hazelhurst, Ferndale, 
Mich.
Rockford, M ich..........................March 20 to  31
Breckenridge, M ich........................A p r il 3 to 14
Johnson, A. G. and Etveda. Evangelist and Singers, 
355 61st St. N.W., Albuquerque, N.M.
Mountain Home, A rk ........ March 26 to A p r il 7
Oberlin, K a n s a s . . . ................... . . A p r i l  9 to 21
Johnson, Andrew. Wilmore, Ky.
Jones, A. K. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Weslaco, Texas.............................March 20 to  31
Ft, Smith, A rk .............................. A p r il 3 to 14
Jones, Clarence " T iz . "  Evangelist, 102 Dutch Rd., 
Dunbar, W.Va.
Parkersburg (S. Side), W .Va........ Ap r il 3 to  14
Wheeling (Woodland), W .Va........ A p r il 17 to 28
Jones, Claude W. Route 1, Box 172, Bel A ir, Md.
Cumberland (F irst), M d.............March 20 to 31
Oxford, Pa.................................... .A p r i l  3 to 14
Jones, Marvin J . 119 N. Colorado Ave., Indian­
apolis, Ind.
Yorktown, Ind..............................March 13 to  24
Indianapolis (W inter Ave.), Ind.
....................................... March 27 to  A p r il 7
Keel, Charles. Evangelist, 3642 Linwood Ave., C in­
cinnati 26, Ohio 
Keith, Donald R. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, 
Mo.
Lynn, Ind ........................... ........ March 13 to 24
New Castle (S. Side), Ind. . March 27 to Apr. 7 
Keller, W illiam  D. Evangelist, 200 Randolph St., 
Buckhannon, W.Va.
Keller-York Party, The. Singers and Musicians, Box 
256, Seelyville, Ind.
Oklahoma City (Trin ity), Okla.
.....................................  March 27 to Apr. 7
Muncie (S. Side), Ind................... A p r il 11 to  21
Kelly, Arthur E. 331 Whaley St., Columbia, S.C.
Cisco, Texas.....................M arch 27 to  A p r il 7
Chester, S .C . . ...............................A p r il 10 to 21
Kelly, C. M. c /o  Gen. Del., Ballentine, S.C. 
Kim ball, Everett and Irene. Evangelist and Singers, 
P.O. Box 346, Potterville, Mich.
La Porte, Ind.............................. March 20 to  31
Pioneer, O h io ................- ...............Ap r il 3 to  14
King, Charles L . Evangelist, 726 North 32nd, Kan­
sas City, Kansas 
Kleven, Orville and Kathryn. Evangelists and Mu­
sicians, 2355 Roosevelt Blvd., Eugene, Oregon 
Orangevate, Ca lif. (E . M e th .) .. .M arch 12 to  24 
Boise (S. Side), Idaho, . . .  March 26 to A p r il 7 
Krauss, James L. 8I 8 V2 E. Spring, S t. Marys, Ohio 
Kruse, Carl H,, and W ife. Evangelist and Singer, 
503 N. Redmond, Bethany, Okla.
M ilford, III..........................March 26 to  A p r il 7
Urbana, III....................................... A p ril 9 to  21
Kuschner, A lla rd  and Dorothea. Evangelist and 
Singers, R .F.D. 1, Burton, Ohio
Duluth, M inn................. ...A p r il 5 to  14
Would you 
like to give 
your church 
a gift 
and also receive 
an income 
for yourself?
An annuity to the General Board makes possible a gift to expand the work  
of the church, and this gift in turn  m akes possible an income for you during  
your natural life. A nnuity paym ents are regular and unchanging. When  
the contract expires at your death your gift is used according to you r desires.
■+ ++ + ++ ++ ++++++++++++++++++++'' C lip  and mail
I would like to invest S . ... . . in a General Board A n ­
nuity. Please send inform ation.
X a m «  .............................................................................................................................................
Address .......................................................................................................................................
B irth  d a t e  .................................................................................................................................
Send to: J o h n  S t o c k t o n ,  General T rea s u r e r  
6401 T h e  Paseo. Box 6076  
Kansas City 10, Missouri
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